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01/29/ 93 20 : 07 WICHITA ~ 913 295 2748 . 

MEMORANDUM 

JANUARY 29, 1993 

TO: SENATOR DOLE 

FROM: MIRA BARATTA 

SUBJECT: VANCE AND OWEN ATTEMPTING TO FORCE AGREEMENTS AND 
MAPS ON BOSNIAN GOVERNMENT 

N0 . 739 

I have learned from a State Department staff person that 
Vance and Owen are planning to hold a plenary session tomorrow in 
Geneva with the Bosnians, Cro~ts and Serbs, at which time they 
will ask all parties to sign the three relevant documents 
(including the map dividing Bosnia) of the Vance plan or face 
sanctions from the U.N. Security Council. I f Vance goes 
forward -- you'll need to check the newspapers before Meet the 
Press on Sunday -~ this is a ~ disturbing development; it 
amounts to blackmail and a virtual sell-out of the Bosnian 
government. It seems that Vance wants the Bosnian government to 
give up and surrender before the Clinton administration makes a 
decision on possible military action against the Serbs . 
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TALKING POINTS: 

THERE IS LITTLE IF ANY RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN "PROGRESS" IN GENEVA 
ON THE VANCE PLAN ANO THE REAL SITUATION ON THE GROUND IN BOSNIA. 
APPROVAL BY THE SO-CALLED BOSNIAN SERB 11 ASSEMBLY 11 HAS NOT LEO TO 
A DECREASE IN FIGHTING; THIS SHOULD BE NO SURPRISE SINCE THE 
SERBS TO DATE HAVE SIGNED MANY AGREEMENTS AND BROKEN THEM. 
WOULD LIKE TO SEE NEGOTIATIONS SUCCEED, BUT THE VANCE/OWEN PLAN 
IS FLAWED; IT DOES NOT REVERSE ETHNIC CLEANSING, IT LEGITIMIZES 
SERB TERRITORIAL GAINS. 

THE U.N. HAS BEEN INEFFECTIVE IN THE BALKANS (UNLIKE IN THE CASE 
OF IRAQ); IT HAS BEEN UNABLE TO IMPLEMENT THE PEACE PLAN IN 
CROATIA -- WHICH WAS PROBABLY A KEY FACTOR IN CROATIA'S DECISION TO TAKE MILITARY ACTION TO REGAIN CONTROL OF ITS TERRITORY. THEY 
HAVE BEEN UNABLE TO DELIVER FOOD TO ALL THOSE WHO NEED IT IN 
BOSNIA. 

THE CASE IS CLEAR FOR U.S. LEADERSHIP. SO, I AM ENCOURAGED BY 
THE NEWS REPORTS THAT THE NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL IS WORKING ON 
OPTIONS TO ADDRESS THE BOSNIAN CONFLICT; ACCORDING TO 
ADMINISTRATION OFFICIALS, BOSNIA WILL BE THE HIGHEST PRIORITY ON 
THE NATIONAL SECURITY AGENDA. 

THE CASE FOR U.S. INTERESTS IS CLEAR, TOO. STRATEGICALLY, WE 
NEED TO DO WHAT WE CAN TO PREVENT THE SPREAD OF WAR INTO KOSOVA 
WHICH WILL SPARK A REGIONAL WAR. MORALLY, WE NEED TO TRY TO END 
THE GENOCIDE TAKING PLACE UNDER THE STRATEGY OF ETHNIC CLEANSING. 
TO THIS ENO, U.N. RESOLUTIONS MUST BE IMPLEMENTED; THE NO-FLY 
ZONE MUST BE ENFORCED AND THE U.N. MUST TAKE ALL NECESSARY 
MEASURES TO GET HUMANITARIAN AID TO THE PEOPLE WHO NEED IT. 
FURTHERMORE, THE ARMS EMBARGO MUST BE LIFTED AGAINST THE BOSNIAN 
GOVERNMENT AND SERB FORCES SHOULD BE THREATENED WITH NATO AIR 
STRIKES IF THEY DO NOT COME INTO COMPLIANCE WITH U.N. RESOLUTIONS 
AND AGREEMENTS • 

....... 
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01/ 29/ 93 20 : 08 

January 29, 1993 
MEMORANDUM TO THE REPU~~~tl'EADER 

FROM: David Taylor~~, 

SUBJECT: Talking Points on the Deficit 

While I remain more convinced than ever that Clinton will 
manipulate the Gramm-Rudman deficit targets for 1994 and 1995 to 

make his new "goal" of reducing the deficit by $145 billion in 
four years more attainable, we will not haye any proof until 
Clinton's first budget is released in March. 

Yesterday, you signed the attached letter to Leon Panetta. 
Domenici has siqned the letter and is circulating it among 
Republicans on the Budqet Committee. Senator Gramm has now 
decided that he will not sign the letter. The letter states 
Republican concerns about a possible return to smoke and mirror 
budgeting. 

0 

0 

0 

Some talking points are listed below: 

Republicans were pleased with the nomination of Lloyd 
Bentsen and Leon Panetta because of their lonqstanding 
interest in and commitment to honesty in budgetinq. 

On his first full day in office, President Clinton notified 
Congress of his intention to raise the Gramm-Rudman tarqets 
for 1994 and 1995. 

CBO's most recent deficit forecast projected a 1994 deficit 
that was only $5 billion higher than what OMB projected last 
August. These numbers should have come as no surprise to 
President Clinton or his budget director, Leon Panetta. 

o Republicans are concerned that the President and OMB may use 
this opportunity to return to blue smoke and mirror 
budgeting. we will be looking closely at the President's 
1994 Budget submission for signs of budget gimmickry • 
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'~nittd ~rates ~tnatc 

The Honorable Leon Panetta 
Director 

OFFICE OF THE R~PIJ BLICAN LEAOER 

W ASHINGTON, DC 2051 0~7020 

January 29, 1993 

Office of Management and Budget 
Old Executive Office Building 
Washington, o.c. 20503 

Dear Director Panetta: 

Congratulations on your confirmation as Director of OMB. 
Republicans in the Senate applaud your commitment to deficit 
reduction and your lonqstandinq interest in honest budgeting. We 
look forward to workinq with you and the other members of the 
President's economic team to cut the deficit in half over the next 
four years. 

On January 21st, President Clinton notified Congress of his 
intention to relax the maximum deficit amount (MDA) targets for FY 
1994 and FY 1995 in his upcoming Budget. We are concerned that this 
decision may signal a reluctance on the part of the President to take 
on the special interests and fulfill his 4-year deficit reduction 
commitment. 

As you prepare the Pre.sident'a FY 1994 Budqet, there may be 
those within the Adminietration who urqe you to manipulate the 
numbers for political advantage, The Congressional Budget Office's 
(CBO's) most recent forecast projects a 1994 deficit that is only $5 
billion hiqher than OMB projected last July. We will be interested 
to see if the Presidentts Budqet forecast is consistent with theae 
eatimates. 

During your confirmation hearings, you indicated that reducing 
the deficit was critical to improving America's lonq-term economic 
competitiveness. We could not agree more. 

Republicans stand ready to work with you to control Federal 
spending and reduce the deficit. The President's first Btidqet is an 
opportunity, an opportunity for Bill Clinton to show the American 
people that he is serious about fulfillinq his commitments with 
credibility and integrity. We urge you to stand firm and ensure that 

-. ~ President Clinton's first Budget meets the same hiqh standards you 
demanded as Chairman of the House Budget Committee. 

Respectfully·, 

Signed 
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January 29, 1993 

ECONOMIC OVERVIEW 
TALKING POINTS FOR MEET THE PRESS 

o We heard a lot of talk during the campaign about the 
importance of the economy -- of stimulating investment and 
creating jobs -- and improving America's long-term 
competitiveness. Republicans stand ready to work with 
President Clinton to achieve those goals. 

o The economy is now showing real signs of life -- Growth was 
up 3.8 percent in the fourth quarter of 1992. Inflation is 
down. Retail sales and housing starts are up. Consumer 
confidence is up. The list goes on and on. 

0 By all accounts, President Clinton and his advisers are hard 
at work on an economic package which is due out on February 
17th. To date, Republicans have not been part of the 
discussions, but we are hopeful that will change in- the 
months to come, 

o We are 10 days into the Clinton Administration, and what do 
we know? 

Hie promise to out the deficit in half in 4 years is 
now just a "goal". 

The $80 billion stimulus package has shrunk to between 
$20 billion. 

The President's own experts are telling that his health 
care package will not help reduce the deficit. 

The tax proposal that has gotten the most attention 
within the Administration is a reqressive, broad-based 
energy tax increase that will end up costing jobs. 

o President Clinton has stumbled out of the blocks, but this 
is just the beginning. I am looking forward to working with 
the President on an economic plan that builds on the 
momentum we have seen in the economy in recent months, 
creates jobs, and improves our long-term competitiveness . 

. ' .. .. --- ... ... . ·: ,_. ~ .· .. . ,.. . 
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TO: 
FROMs 
RE: 

20 : 09 WICHllH JIS CJU = 

SENATOR DOLE 
JIM MCMILLAN 

MEMORANDUM 

January 29, 1993 

FAMILY LEAVE LEGISLATION AND DEBATE 

GenerAl· Senate consideration of S. 5, the Family and 
Medical Leave Act of 1993, is scheduled for Tueeday; Rouse floor 
action is scheduled for Wednesday. Aaide from the debate of gays 
in the military, Sens. Craig and Dole are expected to offer the 
Republican tax credit alternative (either with or without the 
revenue portion of the bill if conetitutional point of order is 
raised). In addition, Sen. Kassebaum will offer an amendment 
exempting companies from s. 5, if they offer a cafeteria benefit 
plan which includes family leave on the menu of available 
benefits. Finally, several Members have indicated interest in 
of ferinq some amendments which tighten up acme of the loopholes 
of s. 5. In this connection, I will have two amendments for you 
dealing with the definition of serious health condition and a 
limit on the cost to the business of complying with the 
legislation. 

Craig/Dole bill. s. 10, the Flexible Family Leave Tax 
Credit Act of 1993, provides for refundable tax credits for 
businesses that establish non-discriminatory parental leave 
policies. The credit is available for all businesses with under 
500 employees and amounts to a maximum of $1,200 per employee for 
the maximum 12 week period of leave. It provides for the same 
types of leave (birth, adoption or foster care of child or in the 
case of a serious health condition of a child, parent, spouse or 
employee) and the same typee of protections (maintenance of 
health insurance and reinstatement to same or similar position) 
as the Dodd bill. The biq difference is that it is not a mandate 
and creates an incentive through tax credits for employers to 
offer family leave. 

Dodd bill. S. 5 mandates that employers with 50 or more 
employees provide 12 weeks of family and medical leave during any 
12 month period and maintain health insurance coverage durinq the 
period of leave. The bill is virtually the same as the 
legislation vetoed by President Bush last fall (except for one 
"technical" change which eliminates tha requirement that the 
employer consent to leave taken pursuant to a reduced work 
schedule -- i.e., in effect, working a shorter day or modified 

·. •i schedule because of treatments or other justifiable reason). 

Kaseebawn Amenciment. Sen. Kassebaum is planning on offering 
one amendment during the debate. It provides that as long as the 
employer offers a family and medical leave benefit as one choice 
within the cafeteria plan that is at least as generous as the 
Dodd bill 1 then the Dodd bill's mandate would be deemed 
satisfied. 
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TALKING POIN'rS 
FLEXIBLE FAMILY LEAVE TAX CREDIT ACT OF 1993 

._T1lNUARY 29, 1993 

e NEX'l' '1'UESDAY 'l'HE SENATE TAKES UP FAMILY LEAVE LEGISLA'l'ION • 

TH~ KOtlSE HAS FLOOR ACTION SCBEDU~~O FOR WEONF.SOAY. (SEE 

SEPARATE ~ALKING POINTS ON GAYS IN MILI~ARY.J 

• ~HERE IS NO CONTROVERSY OVlra THE NEED FOR PAMILY LEAVE 

LEGISTJA.TION. WITU MORE AND .MORE HOUSEHOLDS WHERE BOTff 

• 
• 

• 
• 

P AREN'I'S ARE .WORKING ANO MORE A.Nn MORB HOUSD:HOLOS RUN BY 

SINGLE PARENTS, AMERICANS NEED CREA~ER FLBXIBILI~Y TO DEAL 

WITH TI·II3 'COMPETING u~·~ERES'l'S o:r JOB ANO FAMILY. 

THg QUESTION IS HOW DO WE DO IT WITHOUT HURT!NG TKE ECONOMY 

AND CREATING Joa LOSS. 

THE DEMOCRATS WANT TO no IT BY A MANDATE. A MANDA~E IS JUST 

ANOTHBR WORD FOR A 'I'A.~ ON SUSlNESS. THEY ~ELIEVE TH.AT 

WAS~lNGTON, O.C. KNCWS ~EST AND SHOULD REA.CR !N~O JlflERY 

COMMUNIT!, IWERY OFFICE, AND EVbJ~Y FAC'l'ORY AND TELL TflR 

AM.IUUCAN PEOPLE WHAT IS '.RE~T FOR THmM. 

WHIL.I!: '!1HE APPROlle:H MAY BE WET1T.1-INTENTIONED, IT :CS A BAO 

APPROACH THAT I HAVE OPPOSED ~D WILL CONTINUE TO OPPOSE. 

EST!MATP.S FOR THE COST OF SUCH MANDA'I'!S ARB I~ 'l'HE BILLIONS 

OF DOLLARS. 

WHILE SOME ECONOMIC NEWS IS GOOD, WE STILL RAV! A VERY 

UNSETTLED EMPLOYMENT PICTURE WTTK A NEW ROUND OF JOO CUTS 

JUST ANNOUNCED A~ MAJOR CORI>ORATIONS sue~ AS BOEING ANO 

8EARS. 

'l'HB DEJ?ARTMEN'l' 0~' LABOR ANNOUNCEO THAT INITIAt. CT'..AIMS FOR 

TR~ WW.F.K ~ING JANUARY lG wrnao 364,000 -- A NUMBER 'l'H.l\.T IS 

OISTUnDINGLY HIGH. 

AND JUST WHEN THE NEED TU ~R.b:A~~ NEW JOBS IS GREA~!R THAN 

EVER, WB ARE GO!NG TO SAY TO BUSINESSs uWB IN WASHINGTON 

WANT YOU TO PAY FOR THIS GREAT PROGRAM WB ~HOOGHT OF 'l'HA'l' 

WILL COST BILLIONS or nor1T1ARS. h 

IT DOESN'T MAKE SENSE AND WILL ~o~c~ 'l':MPLOYERS TO CUT JOBS 

OR OTHER MORE DESIRABLE EMPLOYEE BENl!:FITS TO PAY FOR THIS 

RIDDEN TAX. 

THB APPROACH OF MYSELF AND OTHER REPUBLICANS IS TO PROVIDE 

AN INCENTIVE TO eUSINESS TO !STABLISH FAMILY LEAVE PROGRAMS 

THROUGH REFUNDABLE TAX CREDITS. 'l'li.IC LEGISLATION PROVIDES 

FOR THR SAMF. TYPES CF LEAVE (UP TO 12 WEBKS FOR BIRTH, 

ADOPTION, FOSTER CAR! OR SERIOUS HEAL~B CONCI~lOM) ANO THE 

SAME TYPES OF JOB PROTECTIONS AS THB LEGISLATION INTRODUCED 

BY THE DEMOCRATS • 
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l/29/93 

"MEET THE PRESS" 'l'ALKING POINTS/l"ORBIGN I"OI.ICY AND TRADll! 

Fol:'aign Polley: 

Israel; 'rhe Israeli Supreme Court ha~ upheld the 

expuleion of th& Pal@~tinians to Lebanon. ~hQ Bush 

Admin:i_~ ·t::r.ation siqned onto the U.N' Reaolution co11dt1mnlng the 

expul~ion and oalling for th~ retui-n of the deportees. Now 

another.· .resolution ie cireulat1ng in dratt at thEt UN calling for 

ea.notion~ on Israel and the Admln.lstration will probak>ly veto it 

if th@ wo:edtnq can't be Chr:l.ngod. 

Thl!i:t :i . ~~u& here is fairness. I~ the Administration vetoe8 

the Resolution, it will be accuse(! of hypocriay, calling for 

action agai.n11t. Moaleins in Som11lia and Iraq and ignoring them in 

Israel llnd. Bosnia. on the other ho1:1nci, the previoucs n.eeolution 

said nothing about the violence that prompted the Iaraelis to ar~t. 

and took no note of Arah ~overnment~ -- Kuwait, Jordan, Egypt, 

~to. -- which h~ve A.x.pelled Paleetinians and Moslem 

fundamentalists when necessary. 

-- Haiti: The Haitian covermnent did not cooperate w:f.th the 

plan to send human rights obH~!·verR which hurts the Clinton 

P-ffort to convince Haitians to st~y put. MeanWhile, !'ather 

Aristide got the endorsement he wali aeeld.nq from Jee1e Jackson 

and from Hum~ Clinton officiale although there were a number of 

human rights a.bueos in Haiti during the brief t ime Aristide was 

President. 

-- Scmal:la: The text of the Reaolution which you and SQnatcr 

Mitchell have eent out is in the J:)ook. So tar we have s.t x 

Republican cosponsors. The Resolution ie a straightforward 

Mt.a.t~ment of what Bueh did and why but Senator Brown ;ays he has 

two amendments and there may be other amendments in which co.ee we 

may h~ve tn t~ke 'l:.he Resolution down • 

Trade: 

-- Steel/autoas The extra tariffs put on foreign eteel 

imports as retaliation against tlwnping will mean eventual hiqhe.r 

prices for cars, refrigQrators, stoves, etc. car prices will gn 

hiqhgr still if thQ domestic auto ml'!rmfactu.rers are su.cceseful in 

their plan to £ile dwnpin~ caaee against impo~t•d Qara. 

-- GATTi Doth Baucue and Moynihan have called for an 

ex tans ion of fast tracik author:f. ty fur the U.rugu.ely Round of GA'r'l' 

l-a l k11. Under current law the Administration would have to 

presont an agreement by .MA•ch l to make the 90-day no~ification 

pEil:t"iod bwfore !ast t.?:ack expires June l. 'l'o be suoooeeful, the 
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Mministra~.1.on would have to get. Con9reesion$.l lliiadsrship 

approval for a. clean fast track vote w-i.th no &mendments otherwisQ 

GA'.L11J.1 opponents; and protect.ionists of all eorts couJ.Q tie it. up 

1ndsfinlt.ti!ly . 
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for th~m~ and no one else':! bwdnes.!;. And thaes tha W:J.V I 

' 

· · ~ the dvilian side or th@'! P~ntagOn. In the mflitarY1 '-_./Uih-
~G: \\r11er~ gayG Worked, WP. pr&$Ul!le. Mr. «::HENEY~ I a.saume so \~ : Ye~ . -..... ----rl r. ,NE)"~ r never- ;r.sked. l)n th~ miHw-y side, : thoulih~ ;mu can't plll'"$~e that policy1 boeause th•r~ is no ! privacy h-. the .military. And t.hP. faat. ot" the m11.tt..er i• thnt 

. ; ; 
" i ; . ·1 

.. : 

.. 
" 
" ' . i: 
Ii ,, 
I' 

I· 
·f ! : ,• , 

.. , ,'• 
' '1, : 

yo~ have tu~ I rbi~, J Udire pol I 1 :y chAAge~ with t"fUp9ot to the Wli!onued m.111tar:v based u i1 how it s,ttecu your basic mi~eian. your fundamontaJ puriJOS&. And. ,,,. have to rr;1 .. member why we have a militarjl. 11.'s= to fi¢lt a.nd Lo win. That•:s the onl:,y .rea.$Qn theyr¢ U1eN. And a.r~yr.hin11 you do thi1t detract:s trom that capAbilit..v plac.es ··at risk tlwse \~ho put on the u nitbnn and go h1 ha1 u1's \f.!3.y for the uation. 

;; "\;·;\ 

·-.:_ And r~ve rt~Vitiwed the poUcy ,1,1Hh ns~ci to ia,)'S. I, ba·· siWIY. don~t heli@Vt in disctimin;1LiotLr but 1 did condude, ~$ Sec.rut.a.r:v of Dei'tnse~ tha.t tht'! ban on g:i.ys ih uuil"crm 'va.s approprla.te. It w~s tho be~t advice I ~ouid 1•'· from our m.i1itarv conimand.ers. :llld it cl~~ly reflected tl1e ma. Jority sentitnent of thQse who were ~-.l""ing fn uni!ol m~ and I ftlt it wcus sound -poll<:y. I think it'r-. inappropriate. to want ta repeal it. 
I gu~~~ the thini I find StrAhge~ t .about thi! p~t wMk is that, sotnehowl Pre$1dent Clihton':s it)ttan llimselr into a position Where the uumJn®t i~!Ue t.\f his naW adruinist?"a· 'l isn~ the economy, it isnrt thtt m~n.Y <!.r"l$eS that. 1txist 

::~: · .. :· ·.: . ./ ".: .. ~ !1 

. f 
''i 
.I 

. I .. ·~ .. ·, i 

. •'\ 
: "··i 

.l 
I 
j 
l 
t 

.__.,und the '"°dd. %an he rneeta witb th• chietsp it'~ not to $1t do\vn and talk. about Yugo~lavia c;r th& d.isiateg'C~ting Soviet Unio.a or troops tn Somali!.. T:t 11f all on hi! eftbrt to to n ea! th.is 51). ear-o!d ban n1 ~ gays ill tbe milita . rea eu . , Gl g fl!fe, - an s was before he tuok. omee -- that h~ $houl.d have !dgn•d. I.hat right of!. He mad& a prornist=: Sian, 1t~ !et the Joint Chiefs deal with it~ let C¢tigre!s 11~~ witb. lt; put it away. Politi~lv~ should h". have? Mr. CHENEY: w~u, you mirht La able to arrua that politicqlly, but thii. is an enormou~iy rompllcaWd. prnblem. It he's goil'lg' to c-.:UTy throurb. on h.ls commitment. and ch"nge the policy, theu .tll :1Wful lot rJt thirip C&vt to bQI addNas&d in;ide the military that yrJu don't havt tu adw d.reH now. 
You've ~t. t.o deal With 3uen tl1ings, for ax.am.pl-., aa sam.-ecx rel~tion~hips. NQW the Uni0.1rm COda of Milit:ary JQetice, which applies to all unift"1t1n personn•l. prohibits soc\Qmy. It'~ a crlm@, a t•lt>ny ofre11~..- . Now yo\l're 1oing to havo to chanp that, if' you1re ~oing to allow those kin~ of 

282 898 ?6B~! 

reflect s.n understandi:n~ 
KING: .And one other , 
that have tb.~m and ri 
nev~r hav• problem~·~ 
M:r. CHENEY: '\Yell, 
etndie.d ~ll tho:se other 
thP. world to~y that can It is th& 'be!t, I think, 1.r a.ll-prorP.i:;sio.nal force. n· 
.~d ~.gain1 I come h~ are thei Comrnan der irl 

Sta.fa.!:! - or the ~tcret:d.J · 
al~ who are in the chaiu 
i3ibillty for wt to~~ ror its car~ ~d tee<.ilni;. 1' 
chang-~ 1n an cff:handed to ttiake lite more <lifficui . KlNG= So you, ttn&ly. · 
sav~ to ;you~ "!•d like to ~e: M:r. CHENEY~ A lot or but s~rvinv in the co1nba'L one oftb.Am. 

·we dI:,crlmiMu ap.il:1~ women tu s erv• in our er 
ae~e. W•"te too Qld. \ speoific pt u-poso of wUiniJ 
\Ve have to impose conditit one els~ in tho ~oeiety, 
lUNG~ .Are you 1urpri1S~d I mean that. it's tha nwnbe.. Mt-.. CHENEY: Well. l~m r it fo such an emotion.al iss-o.bout it on both side:t of th corned, bflrJtuse I ~se th on a. ta:n ~nt here on th is m,Qre im{'Ortani iasuei th flt KING: Foreign policy -

campaign .. I thmk >.n Bill 
the Democr"tie COM'enti.on-
min~te.s on it. Y•i, it S&en'1-it wronf? 
M~. CilE.NEY': I thmk we -lt's not just a problem of tL. opcra.ted as t.hough f'ortien public- r f you asked then'l 
,Y~3 can1p1.1.lgn, fortt111 pn the world~~ !'till a Very de.ni. 
t:1roblem~ .r.H+ t-'kA"'""' '.1---- -· 
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MEET THE Pk~SSa SAN ON ChYS IN THB MILITAn.Y 

SUMMARY OF CLIN1llON' S ANNOUNCEMENTt 

By July 15, tha Secretary 0£ Dctcnco will draft an executive 

order to end the present pollcy u! t!xclusJnn ~ol@.ly on baa!• of 

saxual ori&ntation. ourinq tha next six months, a study on the 

"~eal, practical probl~m~" :f.nvn1vP.rl i.n this pol!oy dociaion will 

l:>e cond.uotod. The JCS c.nd the Preeident have aqreed to do the 

following over the next Rix mont.h~! (1) rstmovg the i:,ru••tion about 

hcmosoxua..1.ity f.:com the enlieitment interview process; (2) ma.inta.ln 

high st~mlards nf. conduct.; ( 3) suspend those actions against 

homoeexuo.ls which may be in proeeas; ~4) separaLlun act:i.onR will 

b~ st~yP.rl by the Justice Department until July 15. Tha Prosidcnt 

Silid he and the JCS still disaq:t:ee on whetht:tr somannR Ahould b9 

ah1 e ·t.o stay in the military if the1 say they are homosoxuals, but 

don't so anything, ie., if they don't viola.ta thR ll!ltanctards of 

conduct. Clinton added that he oxpQetQd the ban to be lifted by 

July 15, :i:egcrdles.s of what the study' s fimlings or. r.nnr.ln~lone. 
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'l'KJ! DIT! HOUSE 

attic~ o~ tho i:•s~ sec~etary 

JA.nuary 20, 19f3 

8TA~tMl>rl' or Pl»J.l\'l'KIN':' OP DEP!~I! •oLtC~ ll<llUlD!ttG MOMOS!XO~S 
Uf T!U! MtLITAiO' 

'l'he i're11ident h.tu1 direeteti the S•orat~ry of oot•?'I•• to 

oon~uot a xevi•~ of th~ cu~•nt oa~artmenb of O•~ens• policy ~hat 

11xcludas: homos•wal.s :t:roni tnilitar1' service and prep"lra !l aratt 

$MIQUt1va ordsr basad upon that raviow by July 15, 1~93 

c~rr~~t OA~ertment a~ Oa
f~nse ~ersonnel polieiea rel~ta~ to 

this issue will remain in a:(eot at le~at thrQU~h July 15, 19~3 · 

'!'fhi lg thci :capu:'t'lteni: of netense is conducting. tha review c;H:e-aoted 

"r:it the Presiclent, aubject to tha followin9 r;uidAncct 

Pi:et, queatio~ reqardini sexual orienta~ion will ~· renovod 

r.rom !uturq ver•iona ot tha inductio~ ~ppl1oation 1 and will not 

be acko4 in the into~im. 'rbe hrletirua~ on military ju•tiaa whic~ 

~ll recrYi~~ ar~ r.8quired to :•a•iv$ u~on e~try ~o m1lit~~Y 

service and periodically tharea!ter under Al:'tiel• 131 ot th• 

TJnifcr:m Code et Milito.ry Justioa will inoluda a dAtail•d 

explan~tion ot the ~pplieable law~ a~d ra<:]Ulations ~overnlhq 

m•x~al c~~d~ct ~Y meli\bers of tha arll\&d sarvio••· 

sooond, tna 0$plrtrncant ot .1uc~1.c:e ia $eeltinq eont:biua1icet11 in 

pendil1t;i court-cases involving former servic• :rtQW)ara who h~ve 

~e9n di~~narq•d on tna ~aeia of homo~c~ality ~n4 ~ho are seeking 

reinstatement int~ militaq service. The continua.no•• would. 

treez• tl'lOI• c:as.ec panci1nc; th$ ocmplction of the :z:oavicw directed 

~Y the Pr•sident. 

Third, i:;::onnT10.ndinq off !dears will contdmla t.o pr•o•11a ca••• 

under tne currant caBea and r.equl~tions ~•Lated to homoao>Nality. 

* Citmes involvin'il homoaex1.1.al ccnduct will hR pro(10~a•d 

tbrou9h ~otual ••~•ration And diaeha~~· in accordance wit.h 

our%ont pol1a:i. 

• When a Qa1e involv•a only homcseMual ~tatu• and tha pe~aon 

involved reque1ts a d1•chl~qe, the person will be r•leaaed fro~ 

~otive dut~. 

. 
01-2 9 - ~ .~ t'l :~: J~l't.i POOl ~ 

.-
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... ,....... __________________________ ...., 
The Rule Behind the Ban 
A ctfr~c:Live d1·ofted i11 HIS3 by thia Jeaago11 Arlmi11isL1 at ion explicitly 

bans 1tomci.!(l.ruu1s from militcwv ~cn>ice a11d d~finf:!.'i wl1UL lh~ 

military, means lJjl "hnnw:ie.:wui" a11d "horr1ose.'{1w1 t>ahaviot." 

T11is {s an excerpt. 

a, IlomoS(!XUQllty ls lm:u111p~1 Ihle with mil!to.ry eervice. lhe 

presence in the military environment L1f ru=.:rsons who enga.~c in 

homostl.x11.Bl conduct 01· who, by the!.r statements, demnnstralt a 

propensity to eng~11.~ l11 hnmose>:u.al <:onduct, tElrlousJy impairs rliP. 

accomplishme1it of the mliitary mlss1nn. The ~resenee of such 

m~mhP.rs adversely nifoctia the ability of the Mll!t~ry St:!rvices to 

, " ma.intaJn d1Sc!pl1n~ . gauu order and morale; to fot:.ter mutual ,trust 

.<.;,.. and confidence among service. mF.mbtm:i; to in$ure the httcgrity ot 

'. · ·,: r.h~ system of tank and comm:l.M; to !acrntate assi~n ment. and 

. , . , worldwide. <lf-pluyrnent of se1-vice member:; whO frequerit.ly mt1sl 

Uvc ~d work under ~lose conr.l i 1 lun:i; a1fordin& minimcl privacy; 

i.·.· 
1
;... to rec.rult and rctoin members of ti'le M111ttuy ~~rvlces; to 

maint<1ln1he public acceptabillt.y of rnilltary 5erv1ca. 

· .,. · b. As used In thi3 section: 

(1) Homosexu~l n·1~11ns a person, regardless of sex, who engage.s In , 

·· dcsiree to engage Jn, or intl:'rn.ls 10 engage ln homosoxu3l acts; 
' •'. 

~, ... I ' 

(2) Bisexual means a person who engages In, deslrt:i:; 10 r:ngage in, 

• ' or intentls to 1·m2age in homose:..'1llll Md heterose:o<ual acts i:i.nil, 

. \ , , {3) A homose:i:ual act mean~ hmlily coutact, actively undortB.J~en or 

passively permlt.tod, between 1nembers ti! th•~ stlme sex for the 

p11rpus~ uf satisfying sexual desires. 
' . , 
·· .. ' . .. 
· r ! · 

c. The bas1$ for separation may include preservlr.P., priur service or 

,. 
·::·: ~ ' :..'.I 

l .. 

current ~·~rvlce c.onduct or stiitcm.cnte. A menlber shall be 

$eparated under th ls se.crlon lf om~ or more of the following 

approved findings is made: 

(1) Tlu'! member ha~ enga~od in, atremptea to engage In, nr 

soUc!ted anoth~r 1 n engage in a homosc~ual act or acti Wiless 

there a.re approved furth!r f1ncl1ne~ rhal: 

·' 

I 
\. 

.. 
' i ~ , , 

' (' 

'.'~ , I ,· 
I 

.. 
) 

I 

» 
.... , 

I 
. . , . 
... . 

' 

(a) Such eonducr ls M d~p~rture from the member's usual and 

customary behavior i 
(bl Such conduct under al} th~ 1:.in :1 nn!\tanecs ls unlikely to 

recur ; 
(t) Such conduct was not accompll~hl"cl by 11~~ nf force, coercion 

or intimidation by the zncmbcr during a period of mtlltRry 

· service ; 
(d) Under tht! p1snlcular circl.lmstanccG of the ca~e. the 

membar'll continued pr~is~. rice In the Service i$ consistent· 

With th~ lntcrcct of the ser\1lce in proper d1~r.tplin~. &ood 

urdi-.1' and mot·ale, and 

(e) The member docs not desire to engage 111 or intend tn 

engagti. ln lirnnosexual act:i. 

(2J The member has stated that h~ ur· ~he ls a hon1osexual or 

bisexual unless there iG a further findtng th at th~ m~mber is not 

a humi:1~xual or bisexual. 

(3) The member has marrft:d ~1r ;isl tempted to marry a per6Cn 

known to be of the same biological sex<~~ t.1:~ldl'!nced by the 

t: . .x(ernal anatomy of the persons involved) 1.mliss then~ ~!'ti: 

further 'findings tl10tt 1h~ ll"1embcr ls not a homoaeX!Jal or 

b1acxu111 and that the purpose o1 lJ1i:: marriage or o.ttempt wo.s 

thli! ~voidMce or termination of milit~ry serv1c~. · 

' ' 

' " 
• ' ' 
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~ 

FROM: SENATE REPUBLICAN L!APER 

FOR TM"M''RPT..ATE RELEASl!! 
JANUMY 29, 1993 

COWACT: WAL~ RIKER 
(202) 224-~358 

GAYS IN THE MILITARY 

ST. LOUIS, MO -- Senate Republica.i1 L~ad@r ~nb Dole, in St. Louis 

to tJcltlrH~l"l the W.1.nter .Meeting ot the Ropublican National 

Coimnittee, today isaued the fullowfn<J statemant reqarding 

Pr:t:tsldP.nT". Clinton• s announcement on gayo in the militaryt 
·~ ... 

'I'he eo ... c4lled ClintCJn r:nmpromiSQ i!ii nothing more th.~n 

political damage control for a beeieqed White Hou~~. 

}{egrGttab.l.y, P.roaidont Clinton has decided t.o ignor~ the 

ove:cwhelming majur.i.ty of the American paople, military experts, 

v~teran groups and tho c.dvice qf Senate RApubllcans and many 

Democrats un thP. gay i1111uQ, 

It'~ a big mistaka. He should ha.ve call11d for a 6-nu:iuth 

time-out to truly study th.iR. controversy so congresaional 

hRarings could proceed. For some reaeon, howP-ver, Bill Clinton 

iG determined. to m~kP. y~ys in the military a top priority, and 

his de"Cermination will foroe Conqreasioni'!il ai:.;tion next wQQk, 

notwithstanding- 1~i:;t night's limited court ruling- which app1 .f.ea 

only to part of California. 

After campaiqninq aJn1n1=1t f!!'lxclusively on t.he economy, it' .s 

i~nnlc that Bill Clinton's first publi~ address to the nation as 

P:i:esident is on l .i :r:t:.ing the ban on qa.ys in the military. 

1t tt 1t 
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FROMt 

'll nittd iStates ~matf 
JANUARY 29, 1003 

6l3HAT0fl DO!JE , 

DAN S'1'Al1LB\" 

C'OMMIT'li.c• 
.i.G~ICU~tu••, "'"'"'" lc.1111 1 "Iii> FOllllT< 

"'"'""'~· llllJl.Ef 

SUBJECT: CAY BAN -- TAL~ING ~OIN~S 

., . 

I'm not. xu:i:-@ 1!~H~t Qnct j~dgo'e o}?inion dec.tde• tnie 
issue, l'revicul!!I court ru1in~• ove~ the past twenty 
yeaJ~P!I' h~ve i=cr1111i1tont.1y eu•t.ain•d. t~• rriilitat"y' • 
pol toy. 

'I'hie particular l.'1:il 5.n.tJ Applioa to ~ •int1l• juriBriiotion 
J.n Califo~n1a. In J'l'\Y view, the preponderance of ~•ae 
l.c.w •upport.111 oul:' ourr•n't military policy. 

EXECUTIVE OJHHtl\ 

· .... .... In my v .:f F!'W, ·you don' t oond.uct soc ia 1 t1x per irnen t • with 
o~r na~ional security just to keep ~ cam~Ai9n prontia• 
tQ cmA 9roup o~ &1\Ct.h•2:• 'l'hJ.a i• a me.tt•~ th&t. ho.I 
profound irnpl!eationfj and I bel.S.a'Y'e that · ~t muat b• 
qiven c:a.r:eful study b1:or1 there 11 any oha.n9e in 
policy. 

GAYS IN QtHDR ~OrtN'11LIIS' J'.LLJ:WI 
-:t think the faet. ~hat G~y• en:• allawad in oth•=:o 

militaries miaael the 11nint. Without qu.aation, Ame:i:·lo11 
has t~hf! f lnest mil .i ta~y in the worl<l. I don't b&liavo 
WQ aho~ld thxeat.en th" moral• and di•ciplino of our 
f o~ce• in ord•~ t~ achieve aomR •ort of •oci~l 

•quivalent with tha ~ranch or Dutch. 

... l .- tn~nk tho coni;;aa• •hoHlQ h•v• t.he f~nal 9ay 1 

COMI>ROMISR 

It iHuM11M the O•Moorata h•ve !Qund a campronU.a• •monc;ot. 
t.hc.mselVol.iJ 1 but I wr.mldn' t. aay th& i1ttu• ia ._..,t:f.l.ttd. 
Putting "· s.1.x month dailay cloesn' t:. mean w• llhould lift 
~l\e oah. I •ir•• there •hould b• h••=-Lng• and .,. 
ahould •tudy th• t .ae2te. 
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GAYS IN T~E MILITlM!Ya RHETORIC -

.. THIS IS A CLASSIC c~s~ OF "SHOOT 'B'IRS'l' ANU ASK QUES'l'IONS 
LATER. 0 I'.LH S OBVIOUS DRESIOI!.lNT CI.sINTON HA8 PREDETERMINED 

'l1IIIl: OUTCOME, 'RF.GARDLESS or THE EVIDE~CE PRESEN'l'ED AT TIIEl 
HEARl?>lGS. 

t I OON'T REG.ARP 'I'HIS AS ~ PARTISAN ISSUE, OU~ APPARBN'rLY 
PRESIDENT CLIN'l'ON DOES. WE M'°AR LOTS OP TALK A.BOU~ A 
"COMPROMISE, 1

' BU'I' THE OfllLY PEOPLE H:B NEGOTIATED WITH ALL 
WEEK WERE DEMOCRATS; AND TMTl:N HE TELLS 'l'HI PRESS 'L'HE 

RF.~UBLICANS MADE HIM DO IT. 

+ OF ALL ~HB CAMPAIGN PROMIS~S TO :KEEP, I'M SURJ:3RISED HB WOULD 
WANT TO ·X!EP 'l'HIS 01-J.1!: 1 INS'l'EAD OP FOCUSING HIS "LASER BEAM" 
ON ~HE ECONOMY AND DEPT.CIT REDUCT!OlQ. 

• 

+ 

OVERLOOKED IN ..?UiL THE MEOIA HYPE IS AN IMPORTANT FACTt 'l'HB: 

MILITARY EXCLUDES LOTS OF PEOP~~ FROM THE MILITARY, ON THE 
BASIS UF ACE, HEALTlI, MBNTAL STABILITY / CRIMINAL REC.:ORO, AND 

REX (FOR COMBAT). 'l'HE:Y JU.SO ASK ADOUT YOUR MARITAL STATUS, 
RELIGIOUS DELIEFS, CREDIT STATUS, DRUG OSI, AND A HOST OF 
OTME~ PERSONAL QUESTIONS. ~ILITARY SERyIC5 IS A ERIVILEGI, 
NOl'.P ... ~A RIGHl t. IF GAYS WISH TO SERY;&O THEIR COUNTRY, 'I'HIRS ARD 

MANY OTHER WAY.B THEY ~ DO IT. 

IT 1 S REGRETTABI11': PRESIDEN'l~ CLI:NTON REJBC'l'EO TH! ADVICE OF 

S~NATE RErUBLICANS WHO SUGGESTED A SIX-MONTH ~IME-OtJ'l' POR A 
REAL STUDY OF THI!! ISStJJI:. SENATE REPUBLICANS HAD MEANINGFUL 

UUNSULTATIONS WITH REPRESENTATIV!.S OF MORE ~HAN ~O VETERANS 
GROTJPS, REPRESEN1.L1ING MILLIONS OF AMERICAN MEN ANn WOMEN. 

THBY SAID "GO SLOW, LI8T~N TO OUR ~GUMEN'l'S" -- THEY FEEL 
VF.RY STRONGL'Y" ABOU'l' THIS ISSUE, ANO APPARENTLY THEIR VALID 

AnGUMENTS HAVE BEEN TGNORED. 

AMONG THE IASUES THEY RAl.SKD, MOST OP WHICH HAVEN'T 
B~~~ CONSIDERED BY MOST AMERICANS BUT WILL DIREC~LY 
AFFECT THJ.:M! 

e ,G. I. 'RENEFITS -- WILL Gl\Y 11SI'0USJJS 11 SE ENTITJ'.i'.P.:D TO 

TAXPAYER FUNDED HEALTH C~~E BENEFI~S? ~AJU'AYER FUNDED 
M!T1ITARY Ri:1l1lREMEN'I'? TAXPAYE:It FUNDED HOtJS:rNG? 

e (jAY .M.A.RRIAG2S -- Wl:LL MILITARY CHAPLAINS DE REQOIREIJ 
TO MARRY GAY COUPLES IN Ml~~·l!ARY CHAPELS? 

a COMBAT WOTJNOS & AIRS -- 0.N 'I'HE FRON'l'LINES / THE 1U100D 

SUPPLY IS 1\. 0 WALKING BLOOD '.BANX. 11 

• RECRUITIHQ. -- WILL 'l'HERE BE A CHILLING El'FKC'~ ON 'rHB 
ALL-VOLUNTBBR ARMY? 

e RETENTION -- W:.CLJ:. IT FORCE STRAIGHTS OUT OF TH! 
MILITAnY7 
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J?RJ;:SIDENT r..T.1TNTON ANNOUNCEMENT ON HlS 
EGARDING kOMUSEX 

Timr~1 1:43 p.m. 
Location: White House hr.i eflnrJ room 

January 29, 1993 
++-t--t-~ 

PRESIDENT ~!LL CLINTON: Good af~ernoon, lndiee and 
9~ntl1;1man. 

I'm 11on:y, we had a las't minute dc.l.ay occaeioned by 
another issue--not this one. 

Thi'! debate ovQr whe'thar to lift the be.n on homol!lexuals 
in the military h~s, to put it mildly, ~~arked a great deal of 
interest nvf'!r the laa't faw days. 

Today, os you know, I have reached an aqreQment, at 
least wtt.h Sanator Nunn and Sena-tor Mitchell, about how we wlll 
prooood in the next few days. 

Su~ first l'd like to axploin what I believe abuut 
this issue and why, and \Vhat r hr.1ve decided to do, after a lonq 
convQrsa1:ion, and a vary qood one with the Joint Chiafllil of 
Staff, and discussions wlt.h several members of Conc:rroec. 

Tho issue ie not whether the1:e should be homoaexualt 
in the milltary. Everyone oonoedea that there arc. 'l'ha. issue i• 
whether men and women who can and have a•rv~d with real 
distl.nction should be exclud.ed from military Hrv!ce solely on 
the basis of their etatus. 

And I believe they should not. The principlt!I on which 
I baee this pol!li ti on l~ thi.!!. T. b0l1eve that American oiti2e1u' 
who want: to serve their country should he able to do ao unlafH1 
their conduct disqualifie~ them from doing •o. 

Military life ie fundilll'lentally differ•nt. !com civilian 
eociety. !t nBr:.,~sarily has a d.iff;irent and stricter code of 
conduct, evon a different code of ju11t.:!.c.-.i. 

Nonethel;ias, individuals who ~re prepared to accept 
all necessary reetric:tiom1 on l:.hair behavior, many of whioh 
would be intolerable in civilian society, should b• ~ble tu 
serve their country honorably and wall. 

I have asked the secretary of defen•• to 8ubmit by 
July tht!I 15th a d~aft ~xecutive order, attar full ooneultntion 
with mil.i tary and conqressional leaders, and conc1ernw 
individuah t'.11.d.:.~ide of the gove.rnmont, whioh would end tho 
prosant policy solely on th• basis of--axnuse l!l8--of exclusion 
from miLl Lt'i .r:y 1u1rvice solely on the basis of aexwil orientation • 

.And at the same time establish r.l9urou• •tandards 
regard:l.ng s~xual conduct to be applied to all military 
personnel. 

Thi• r;traft order will bo accompanied by a study 
conducted du.ring the n•xt 111!x months on the real p.ractioal 
problems tha~ would be invo!ved in this revision of policy, ~o 
that we will hav~ ~ practical, realistic app:r:oaoh consistent 
with the hiqh eitand.:irds of combat effectiveness and unit 
cohesion that our armed servicG1a must maintain. 

I o.gree with the joint chiefs that th4ii1 highHt 
~ l:.auda.rds of conduot must be required. The chcn9e cannot and 
should not be accomp.li.ehed overnight. It doe1 require extensive 
consultation with tho joint chiefe, experts in the Conyr1111111 ;md 
in the leqa 1 r.:onuuuni ty, joinQd. by my administration and other•, 
wa've consultQd cJ.osely to date and will do eio in thfl ftitura. 
Ourinq tho'! t p:t·oc&111s, interim measures will .bQ plcced into 
affect, which I hope again sharpen the :focu111 o.f th.f.'.I debate. 

Th.., joint chief a of staft have aqreed to remove the 
question regarding one's sexual orientation f.rom future version 
l,r t..ha wnlistment application and it will not be asked in the 
interim. 

we also all a.groc that a very hiqh standard of conduct 
can and must be applle<.1. so the single arQa of disagreement ia 
th!•. Should so?IQone be able to serve their country in uniform 
if they i:say they ars hnmol!lexual but thoy do nothinq whioh 
violates the code of conduct, undermine• unit coh••ion or moral• 
apart from Lhat atatRm~nt7 

Th~t is what the furor of the lasl faw day~ has been 
about. And the practical and not insi~ificant iseuas raised by 
that issue aro what will be studied in th" next six month&. 

Through th1• P9riod ending July 15th, the. Department 
of Justice will seek. cont:.inuarir.Al'I in pend!nq oourt ca••• 

,. 

I · 

'·' 

\ ' 

. ~ . 
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involving r:~instatement and adminiatr11tive eeparatlon under 
currant Department of Defeni•H•• pt>l!cies basect on et~tue alone 
will be stayed, pending oompletion of thi~ review. 

The final disch~t·9a in casea based. only on otatue will 
be su!5!.1r.Jnded until the president has an opportunity to review 
and act upon the finl!ll :recomm@ndation• of tho seoret~ry of 
rlt.=!.C1:mse> with rQspec't to the current policy. 

In the mealltime, a mQJl\ber who's discharge hae been 
suspended by the attorney general will be eapArat9d from active 
duty e.nd placed l u stand-by rQ.serve until the final roport of. · 
th9 secretary of Defense and tho findl a.ct:f.on o! 'tho prH1dent. 

This is the agreement that I have reached with Sanator 
Nunn and Sona tor Mitchell, Ouriny th.f.e rliview prooeu, I will 
work wl l.h the Congress and I boJ.ieve th• com.promise announced 
today by the senators and by me "'hows t.hat wa oan work toqGlther 
t.u 1and th4i g'ridlock that hes plagued our cit.y for too long . This 
c:ompromiee ie not evsryth.lng I would have hopad for, or 
everyehing that I hAve etood for, but it is pl.drily a 
substantial stwp i.n the right direetion. 

And it will allow us to 111Uvs forward on other tca:z:riblV 
important .1 A1rnes aftac'ting far more hmericans. My adminietrl!ltion 
came to this city with a miseiun--to bring oritical iuues of 
n~fo:rm and r&newal, and economia rovitaliz&tion to the public 
debate--ieeuee that ar111 cf'lnt::r.al t.o thQ lives of all Am!!:rioans. 

we ara working on .:in economic refoi."'11l i!UJ!fllnda that will 
beqin with an add:rees to t.h• join'!: HUion of Congreas on 
Jl'e.bruary l 7th . 

Tn the oominq mon-eha the White Houa• Taek force on 
Hea.l.th Carca, ch11ired by the first l11dy, will complete work on a 
LlUm~rehensive hQalth cara reform propos~l to be submitted to 
Congress within a l 0 0 days of thE:i comm1mceman't of this 
l'ldmini!n:ration . 

We will be dasign .i. n9 a system of national sei:vioe, to 
begin a season of service in which our nation's unmet ne•d• are 
addressed, and we p:r:ov1.da more young peopl• the opportunity to 
go to college. 

We will ba proposing comprehen1ive welfare reform 
la9islation, and other important initiativee. 

r applaud the work that has beQn done in the laet two 
or three days by Senator Nunn, Sttnal;or Mitchell and others, to 
enable Lll:I to move forward on .i principle that is impo:rtant to 
me, without shuttinq tha gove:t.·11111•nt down and running the risk of 
not. f:!lven addra••ing the family and medical laav• :tt:u•u• which is 
eo important to Amer.1. ca'1:1 famil1aa, :C•fore conqraH goee into 
its rec!O)SS. 

I am l ooking forward to 9a-ctin9 on with thia i.seue 
over 'the next six months, and with t.h~"e other issue• which were 
eo central t:o l:.hEil campaign, and far morca impo~ntly, care ao 
important to the lives of all th• American people. 

Qr Mr. !?resident (:lnaudibl•)~
(Simultanaou1 talking.) 

Qi (inaudible) yesterday a federal court l n 
c.;ali.tornia eaid that the military ban on ho:moscaxuiila wo.a 
uncon11titutional. 

Will you dlrect the Navy and thQ Justice Department 
not to appeal that decision, and how doeM that rulinq strengthen 
your hand in 1J1i1'5 ca•e? 

PRESIO:S:N'I' CLUl1.1'0N1 Well, it makes one puint••I think 
it strengthens my hand, i! you will, in two ways. 

Ona, I aqrec with the principle embodied. in the casG. 
l\s I understand•-I've not read t.he opilU.on--but as I understand, 
Lhe opinion draws the distinction that:. I 111etek t.o draw between 
conduct and etatus. 

And secondly, it makes the prantical ioint I have boen 
making ~ll aloni;J, which is that thero ie a not neiqnific::ant 
d1ance that this Im\tter would. ultimately be r••clved in the 
courts in a way Lhat would open admission into th11 military, 
without the opportunity to deal with this whole range of 
practical issuew which everyone who'e eve~ thought about it, or 
talked it through, concedes ~re there. 

So I think it strQngthen• my hand on the prinoiple ae 
we.l.l ae on the pxocaRR. 
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Qc Mr. l?reaident, tlwn_·"' ' "' a glass of water 
(inaudibllil) whil@ I ask a quee:tion. Do you think, l'l.lnce you 
promised during the campa :l.gn, your litara-eure put out, ver:y 
first. >Jtatmn~nt--lif't tho ban on homoeexua.b .i.n tha military 
immediately. 

Do you think you didn't think through t.hosa practioal 
problema7 

What have you learned froru th.l.111 experience in daa.ling 
with powerfnl members ot the Sens.tia .:md the Joint Chl&1fs? 

Md how much 0£ a probhun J R thi1 for you, to accept a 
compromi2'4e which QOQBn' t meet your real goals immedii'!t.ely? 

PRESIDBN'l' Cl..IN~ON I Well, I haven't 9i Vfoln np on my 
real qoals. I think this ls a dr.amat.ic 1tep forward. Norwllly, 
in 1'.he history of . civil rights, the advancements of. praaidanta 
havo not neceuarily been in t.he forefront in the :beginning. 

And so .r think the fact that we actually have the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff ag:rP-ein9 that it'• time to take thie 
~Htion off tho, off the enlistment !orm, that t.hera ought to 
be a serious exam.1.nation of how this would bo done, even though 
thgy haven't agreed that it should bw dona. 

That the SenatQ, if they vota for the motion advocated 
by Senators Nunn and M11:.c::hall, will ag:r:Qa--unators who don't 
Rgr.ee that the policy should be chanoed are agr~~ing that we 
ought to have a chancA to work throuqh this for ;ix months, and 
to persuade them of that I think ie very, very significant. 

Now, :r would rQXl\inti you that any 1preaid~nt'l!I executJvA 
order can be overturned by an act of Congr~M•. The presiden~ oan 
then veLu thR i\Ct of congreu and try to hAve his veto eiust,,. J. ned 
if th111 act stands on ite own. As r1 l'llmpl• issue 'l:ha't ooul.c:t 
always bM v43t.09d. 

But I alwcya knew th/i t. th•re wail a. ohanoe that the 
C':unc1re.ss woula disaq:r:ee with my position. I can only tell you 
that I still think I'm :r:ight, I teal oomfortal:lla about the way 
we have donQ this, and I':rn qoinQ' to maintain th• commi.t111C1nt that 
I have. 

Q: (inaudible) p.r:ac'l:ical problems--just an•war that 
part ot the question. 

Os Obviously you didn't intend the t.irs'l:--I'm sorxy • 

PRESIDEN~ CLINTON: No, I had alway• plannoa--I had 
aunad to allow aome poriod Of time aurin Whicfi 

are the 

Q; QJ:jviously you didn'~ ini:end the fir;t week of your 
r1dmluistra:tion giving your promise to have t.ha li'!Rer !oon• on 
the economy to be 111eeu around the country ao militClry 9ay :r!gh.Ls 
w@ek . 

I wondsr if, .1.n retrospeot, you think you could have 
done thinqs differently to avoid l:.hat h11.ppen1n9? 

PRESIDE~ CLINTONs I dun'T. know how I could have done 
that. ThP- JCJint Chieta asked tor il meeting 1:1.bout a number o! 
issues of which this WCI.Ill only one. we apent a lot of time 
talkJn9 about other 'thinqs. 'l'hia iesmue was not put f.orward in 
this context by me, it Wt!Ui put tm;wa;d ~y Wsa in the ynit.eQ. __ 
S t.: at.~s Sena~a who aought to make it an iHua aarly on. 

Q: well, I wonder if--

PRESIDENT CLIN~ON: And I tlun't know how I cou!d havo 
stopped them frum rininq that. 

Q: You don't think that in mWdnq t.he prom:lea, and 
'l:hen in promising to follow through on it early, that you might 
have cr1.ven rise to thia, do you, sir? 
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Well, I think i.t was 

they thA timing of thii, not tDQ, .. 
Q: Two ~ue~tinnl'I. First of all, just to lllQke sure 

that we'rQ clear on this. July l!jth, thils happens, poriod, 
reg~rdless of what ccmP.!e out at ~heae hQarin;e, is thett correct? 
Tha ban will be issued--or will be llftad, rath8r? 

~RESIDENT CLINTON; Thal is my position. My po•ition 
ir5 thaL I lit.i1l ernbracQ the principle and I think it should be 
done, 

The po•i tion of those who ~re oppoHd to me ill l'.l111t 
tl\ay think the p:roblllms will bA l'IO overwhelming •verybody with 
good sense will chanqe their poeition. I don't exptict t o do 
thnt • 

poaition. 

m:l.U.tary? 
violence, 
'!:hink i;ha 

Q' You dRf.:l.nitaly Qxpact to do it. And secondly--

PRESin~NT CLINTO~i I don't expeot to chang• mx. -
Q: --what do you think i1::1 going to happen in the 
There havo been all sorts of dire predict:l,ons, of 
of, you know, mat:1~ comings out, whatever, What do 
impact of this is goinq--

you 

PRESIDENT CLIN'l'ON: Well, !rn: 1)n" thing, I th.ink if 
the--if ym.1 look at 'Che last tan yeare oi: experience here, 
according to the reports we havl!'I t his country apent $500 mill.ion 
in tax. rfollars to 11eparata something under 16, !SOO hamotutxualt:1 
from the !et"Vice and ha• dR~lt with complaints, at least, ot 
SE:!xua.1 abuse--hoi;erosexual abuse, lo.rqely aqain11t womwn--ct tar 
greater volumes. 'PIHL during this period we havo plcinly ho.d the 
b1;1st. educatQd, beet trained, most eoheeJvA military !orca in the 
histoLzr of tha Uui tad Sta;te; and everyDody--<:lsk anybody and the 
joint chiefs will tell you that . 

Th~y agreed tl'\at WQ should stop i0.akinq the que,,tion--
thi s sinqlo thinq tho.t is dividinu paupl• on this dobate. I 
want tn roaktt it very olear--this ie a very narrow iseue. It. 11:1 
whether a porson, in the absence of any other di•qualifyinq 
condur:I . , r;an •iJUPlY aa.y that he or ohe i!I homosexual end stay :l.n 
the aervice. I do not expect lhat to spark thi• kind of prol:>lem 
and I ~•rtainly think in the next six months ae people Mtar.t to 
worJc 1 t through and ta l 'k it through, & lot Of the loqi timate 
vractical isaues will l:>e raised and dealt with in a more 
rational env:t:r.onment that is l••• charged, 'l'hi0.t is certainly 
wha-t I hope will M.ppen. 

Thank you. 

F.ND REMARKS 
+++++ 
+++++ 
'l'he Reuter Transcript R~pn~t 
President Clinton/G~ye in the milita~y (firat ~nd final ad~) 
J~nuary 29, 1~93 
REU'l'll:k 
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SENATE MAJORITY l'.1EADBR GEORGE MITCHKLL ( D-HAINB) 
NUNN ( D-GA. ) Nl!.1fS CONPERENCll 

Topic: Gays 1n tho mili:tary 
Time: 2123 

Locat on! senate Radio-TV Gallery 
Jnnuary 29, 1993 

+++++ 

SENA'rOR GEORG~ MITCHELL (D-Maine): Good a!t:erncon 
laaies nnd gentlemen. Thank you for your courtesy in joininq ua 
tuday. I will maxe a briot stntement. Senator Nunn will. have a 
statement. And then wt.! both will be plQased to rlilspond to your 
questions. 

Presidsnt. Clinton has insu:uctad Secretary of Defenee 
As pin to undertake a full scale review and comml tat ion wi 'Ch th• 
leadars of. the military servicos on the ourrQnt implementation 
of policy with reepect to !:.he rwt•nt.1.on ot aoknowled.9• 
homosexual siarvice men and women. I applaud President Clinton 
for hia consultAtion on thi1:1 mat:t.R:r with leaders in con9rea11, in 
particular with i::;cinator Nunn, the ch£iirma.n of the Senat• Axmed 
Se~-vices CommltL01il, a~ well a; with otticial• in the defense 
department1 military and civilian • 

Thw prall.ldent has damont'trated 1trong leadorehip and a 
firm commitment to principle. Ile said today that thh dir•ctive 
its not 11ve:r.yt..hin9 he hoped tor, but it ia an ir.rportwit step in 
the riqht direction. I agree. 

! also strongly commend senator Nunn, Re h4a acted 
solely on the biisie of hi11 conscience and convietion. His 
irnppo:rt tor th.is d.ircactive ia orucial. ~ with the prHident 
and with me, it ie not all he hapRd for. But .in this matt~r, as 
he always does, senator Nunn has plQced the national int•r••t 
firet. 

I beliovo this directive is an appropriat~ way tu 
assura tho.L th111 policy can :ba rwi;W$d and. propoeala formulated 
in a Wll..Y thilt preserves military dil!lr.:.1.pl.1.11'9 and •ffactivene11s, 
while protQc'tinq th• riqhts of all our military eervice men and 
women regardlel!ll!I of l!!exual n:r.ie•1tation . 

SENATOR SAM Ntl'NN (O-G•or9ia)1 ~hank you very ~uch, 
Mr. LQadQr, and thank you for all of your splendid Rupport which 
is not unu1111al. In fact I get that on every m.att.er that comes 
up t.hat•s conti:ovor11i1:1l, where we have soma r•al feeling• on it 
and wha:t.·f.11! the Senat• ot the united States ia olosoly divided. 
.And you and I have Deen throuqh many of thol!le over th• yeara. 
And T t hank you for your 11u~rl:> leadership. 

I euppo:rt the c:ompromil'IA announcvd today :regarding the 
defense department'• policy exoludinq homosexuals from military 
service . The steps 4nnounced by Pra•id1;1nt Clinton and I'm auro 
~hat secretary ot oetGnee Aspin will be making statements and 
issuing dirttct:.f.vee vursuant to thia a'C 1omo lat.er pointt allow 
for a six month period durinq which both the executiv. branch 
and the Congre~~ can carefully ~•view the basis tor the current 
policy and. the potential conaequenc•• of a chanq• ln that 
C::lll"'1~ F.u1 ·L. pr.:ilicy. 

Ae I've said on a number o! occaaion8 on the floor of 
Lh~ United statlia senate ancl other plaoGa, I agree with the 
current policy. If there ia one l:.hing I'v" lesrnad on miliu.:ry 
matters in my 20 years ot aervinq in the ttnited State• Senate 
~nd working with the military virtually evexy day, is t.hat our 
armed foJ::OQlil function well if we re•pect and support th.air hnsic 
requirements :for cah.,eion and affectivenea1.. Reaolvinq this 
conflict between individual riohte and the ba•ic n~ads of our 
military is nlwaye difficult. ~ut our nation hae hAd an 
oftective military because we havH achit1ved sn acc•ptabla 
balanoA over th• years. 'rhil ba~ance muet be lllflintained. 

I aho believe however thnt our country 18 chanqin9 
and we have to lia-cen to otber points of view. The a=med 
services committee will begin a Hr:l.R& of compr•hcinlUv• hearings 
in tha nax~ several months on the iesue of homoeexuals in th• 
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military !lervic!MIS. We will hear from ~ broad range of view-15 an 
this quQit.ion1 the civilian and mU .U:ary leadarlilhip of the 
department of diifense, th~ man and women currently 3e.rvinq :l.n 
unifo:cm in rilllke of the milH:llry Hrvice: both enlisted, young 

· :• . offfr!A.C:~ as well as the high ranking officialo, and person,. trom 
the civilian community wlth exp"'rtise and intarasts in thie 
ll'l~U~. 

.-·: .. . ,; . ; .... 

. ' ·, 

I want tn c:oHuu-.nd Presidant Clinton ~nd Secretary 
Aspin tor working with thooe of ue in the Cungrel!ls to develop 
the £ramew~1rk t.hat has been announced that will allow ccu;eful 
consideration of this matter in the wtffth and month; ahead. 

I underatana and roopect the president's vi~w• on this 
matter, Persietent media rs~nrts that I am 1omahow irrit~ted 
ovei: no't b9in9 consulted on thio ilseue by the admin .1 l!ltration ar& 
totally false. I have nP.ver said that, and it is not true . 

I had the opportunity to discuss on a number of. 
occasions wl ~h PrssJ.dent. Clinton himaelf, beqinning in Au(JUet of 
last year, and continuing in ct least four nr. five oaoasiona 
I've dl~cu~RP.d this iasue as wall as many other iasueo. I'm 
oonfidont that President Clinton untlt!rstand my own personal 
views on thl" .heue, and. J. •m alao very confidont th11t he 
understands the constitutional .('E:!!!pcnsJh:I. 11 ties of. the con9rC:11e 
in .r.f.l.i.sing armies and maintaining our military forces. 

In the diecusaionl!I nver the paat week on how to 
r@solve the current issue, I emphasited over and ovar again that 
I beliEived that it was essential to maintain tha ourrent 
department of defense policy that excluded homoeexual• from 
cilitar<J !IArvice, and that that remain in e!hct durinq th11 
period of review by the Conqrees and thA ax•cutiv• branch. I 
also Amphasizad in my diacu•sions with President Clinton, and I 
submitted some p:roposals to them .l1.u1t evening, .along with 
s~na~or Mitchell. I emphasized that the followinq additional 
points were nece.!!lsacy in my v:l.ew to r11ach a con••n•u• on thie 
issue bafora wQ go into tho rJix month period of int.11ntional anti 
careful study1 

'I'he firet point, if the department elim:tnal.aa th• prca~ 
enli.!!ltmemt 'l11a15tion on sexual o.rientation, whioh has been aqreed 
to by the Joint Chiefe, as the preeidant. rfll:Cl1:11ct41tl in his news 
conf.Ptr~ru:~"", th• dli!partmant 1hould also provide every recruit 
with a clear explanation of the app.lfc::able law• and regulations 
qnv1;1:r.ning sexual conduct by membl!lrl!I of the Q.t'J'ned forces. 

The uniform coda of military justice i• thQ ooriduot 
cod@ of the military, and I want to make eure, and I b.liAv~ 
this directive has donl'!I that, that thlily understand that whon 
they an~ar the military. 

Commanding offic•rs should be all~wad to oontinue to 
process cases for dischnrge under the curr•nt. laws and 
regulations r~lati.ng to homosexuality. 'l'hat•e point two. 

Casef3 involving homosexual conduct ahould be procGated 
through a<.:tual separation and disoharqc in o.ceordance w.f.th 
current policy. 'l'hat'e for conduct:.. And •vlilryone a9raea with 
!.hat;. Th• pres.I.dent, Joint Chic:ts and other•. 

With rel!lpact to any guidance that would he ueoci for 
cases involving only homoaeXUQl status, the ca•es should h8 
proce.!!lsed th1:ou1Jh all admini11trati"TQ proceedinqe and the persons 
should be eop~rcted from active duty. A mwmbwr. who's d11char9e 
has been t:iuspcanded by thG at'torney qener;:il will be separated 
from acti -ve duty and placed in Liu• 11t1rnrl-by re•u.•vo. 

Individuals in the ctcnd-by reserve would have th .. 
option to return upon requeHt to active duty should the policy 
be chanqed. lf the pol.1.cy is not chanqed, those pe.rtsun11 would 
be discharged. 

\L1ha stand-by reeerve included individu!!.lw :1.n a non-pay 
etatus who e..re nol:. affi.U.nted with a uni1; or po1ition dooiqnGted 
tor mobilization in the ready reeerv~. 

The !inal po.int., which 1• in th• directive th~t hae 
bean given out by the White House today, part of t.he pr••1den1;'S 
announcemenL. Th• f.:lnal ioint that I had felt WH essential and 
it has been incorporated s the colllllldlldin11 oft!cer11 may, in th• 
int~reet o.C ths lncUvidual or 'the unit oonoerned direct chAn;ee 
in the aesignment of pereonnel du.dug the course ot separation 
proCl!!l!CHngs • 
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Th~ policiQliil announced. by the administration today 
incorporates each of th••• pn1ntl3. Thii. is a •1ery d.itficult and 
a v~ry emotional issue aa wo've found out in the la~t t~w days. 
In the cominq months, I hopw that all interested. partiee will 
varticipatQ in a constructive, deliberate discussion Qf. all the 
questione ra.i8ed by th1:1 potential changes to the current d.efenee 
department polioy Qxcluding homoaexuds from milJ.tary ••rvice. 

Tf)o.nk you. 

Q1 Senator Mitchell, how ~o you e&e the vote coming-~ 
the koy votes coming down in thls hMue H Republican• as they 
ht'ive previously •aid will attempt to force an ~ondment to 
coctify the existin9 bcm? How do yon see this playinq out on 
wh~t legislation (inaudil:>lo)? Where would the key vote occur? 

SENA'~OR MITCHELL: The decision ae to what ~mRndment 
to offer c.nd what h1gil!ilat.lon to o:!:fQr it to wi.Ll of oourae be 
made by the opponQnts e.nd perhape there'll be •omet indica'l:ion of 
th~t today. I bAUeve that given thia directive and the !Support 
tor it announced here today by SenaLo:r: Nunn that. a majority o:f 
LI1e ~wnate will r&jQCt an effort to immediatQly codify by 
st~tute the existinq policy. 

Q; 'l'hc.t was not you .r. view earlier this week '/ Wa& it 
your opinion earlier this weak that Q majority of the Senat• 
would vote to codify? re this a changQ in your view as a result 
Of this '/ 

SENATOR MITCHELLa No, . it'e not a chang• in my vi&w. 
It's consi~t@nt with w~at I'VQ ;aid publicly and privately since 
this rnattar first nroee. 

Q; Senator Nunn, th1111 {:l.naudibl•) today i.nd1eatcia that 
:following a six month review period he is 9oing to ea• wh•n thls 
executive order wi.11 allr)w gays in the rn111 tary. If ho dooa qo 
ahead with that, will you then brinq legislation (inaudibl•) to 
them? 

SENATOR NUNNr Woll, let m~ put it this way. I think 
tha p.:re8ident will listen to whAL ha1:1 d11v•lopad in th• hearings. 
I know he hae already talked to the joint chief e and h• hi'lA 
invited them to q.l.vfll him th•ir viewa and I'm sure thay•ro qoinq 
to do that. I'm aertain he'• ;oinQ to listen to th• mAn and 
women in the mil .f.'l~ary. H• ha• a po11i.tion which he haeoa on 
principle. He foo.J.s deeply about it. I don't thiJ\k h" intends 
to chrtngl!'I hitJ mind. X have a !••ling on the Bubject ~nci I don't 
have any praaent intention of ehan9in9 my mind. But I'm 9oi.n9 
tn l .l 1'11:.eu c:ar•fully to th• to•timony. I• m qoinq to hear all 
pointc of view and my fin~l judqml!ln1: will b9 based on all of 
1.hat. testimony and what we learn botWG:Qn now and the time we 
actually see what the pre•ldf!lnt does. 

If th• prosidant qoos torw11.rd with th• executive order 
then I will have to make a decision then wh•t I do. I waun't 
leading the charqo for legielation on thia Jl\4tter. My f.1.:r.st 
statement ~nd cl"ar statement was that I hope that there would 
not. be logis.i.ation on this matter. I hopw the preraid•n'I: would 
not chttngs the curren't policy d.\ll'inq the interim period, I acid 
that l~st week, You'll hc.vei to talk to other peopl• who were 
lAadinr,] th• charge and may s'till, tor legislation, to dotei"llline 
that. 

Q: Senato:t: Nu1u1, thtt (inaudible) de(liaion in 
Calitornia had ~o d.o with (inaudible) your view? 

SENhTOR NUNNa The court deciaion is a d!Rtr.ict court 
decieion, ce I undftr.etand it. I haven't read the oaae but that 
district court cieeieion ean be a~pealed. There waa A 1imilar 
case ln 19Rq on I beliovo very simi.J.ar oi.:roum•tzlncee. A 
d.i1triot court aleo ruled the cu.ru:!nt pnl:tcy uneon1titutional in 
1989. That w1u1 appealed to th• seventh circuit. The ••venth 
circuit revereed that caeo end upheld the current poliay. 

So in court. eases, WCI all hav~ to wait until the 
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app~Rls take plaao to determine whot may happen. 
I think thPirl!l!'f.I a ac;irious question on the district 

court dec1saion that goes far beyond thi8 issue, and that is, 
whether the r.omnl!.'!.nd•r in chiQf and tho Con9r•u1s will set the 
rules for the milita:i:y or whether ~he fllderal courts w1l! set 
the rules :for l:.he military. l havo alWllys felt that the rulP.111 
for the military ouqht to be eet by th,. commander in chief, the 
presid@nt and the Congress. That goes far beyond thle.i isl'lne and 
is not necessarily related to t.h.tR lssttQ exclusively. 

SENATOR MITCHELI,: Do you mind if I make a comment on 
that? Sh& asked both of u&. A8 the only furmAr. federal 
di"trict judge ln thl'I Conqreu l am inclined to give greater 
weight to the opinione of such cou£ls, sspe.cially when they are 
consistent with my views on th• iaaue. 

(L.-iughter) 

SENA'I'OR N'ONN1 I've nr.tva:r had llfQ ·tonura, myaelf, 

SENATOR MITCHELL: And I h~rl it for a :relatively Drief 
perlod uf t i me. I've not yet read the opin~on. I've read th• 
prcGs report• of it. I look furw~:rrt to reading th• entire 
o!>:l.nion. obviously I favor lifting the ban and while I l\c;p:aa 
with Senator Nw1n t.hat volicies with reapeot to the milit~ry 
ought to bo set by tho president and Conqr•ss, it ia also true, 
as I'm surM he will agroo, that the aefinition of the 
constitution~! riqhte of all .Amer.i.r:1'n cltinns is an appropriate 
suhject tor 6.0tii:z:m.i.na.tion by the fadera.l court.a. And so :1.t is 
correct of course that thl 111 der;ision is subject to appe4l and 
the ultimate decision will have to b~ rendered by the hlgh••t 
court in the land. 

But so far, based on what I've h•~rtl, I lik• the 
opinion. 

Qi Do you have any indication thQt (inaudible)? 

SENATOR MI'I'CHIU.L a I h4ve no kno.wledge of that. :r h8.v"' 
no knowledqe, one way m : t.he oth11r. 

SENATOR NUNN: No, I'm certain the administration will 
take some time t.o look ~t the ca15e and determin•. I doubt very 
seriously if thay've hi..d a chance to do that. 'l'hoy'ra 9oinq to 
have to have an attorney qeneral at some point get involv•d 
here, too. 

SF.NATOR MI'l'CH!t.Lt You know, when I wee, when I was & 
foderal judgo I tended to not look k:l.ndly upon people who 
commen t ed on my opinion• before reading them, and I followed a 
rule which I know ia quaint .f.n ~OllW circles, that .i: actually 
t ' l'!lld court decisions l:>efore commenting in detail on thein, and :i: 
would recommend that to averyon• and I 'think that's cle~rly, ~• 
Senator NUnn indicated, what th• administration inu•t do. 

Q• I:t the nepublicants try l.o proc::eed, &I th;iy aaid 
yesterdl'ly t.118y would procoed (inaudible) will you introduce c:1. 
seoond (ino.udible) and does ~hlH rMci11i.:r.e·-thi1 announclilll\ent 
t n<ll'l.y, your announcement 1 roquire o.ny legislation ( inaudihl 111)? 

SENATOR .Ml 'l'CHELL 1 Implementation of t.be dirl'lcti ve 
does not require legi8lation. 

Qi Right, hnt. yourg-. 

SENATOR MITCHELLt And we will await such cction aa 
those who have a contrary view take bwfore attempting to respond 
to it. We will ha prepared, I hopQ, for ove.ry eventuality. And I 
bQlieve, as I said earlier·-I'm now r.apeating--that a majority 
of the StmatA will reject any effort to ple.c:o, by stat.nte, th• 
current or the policy prior tu thA issuaneQ of thil directive 
into law at ~his til'n.Q, 

Qt senator Nunn, tho president said today that it wa• 
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members of the Senate who me.de this such an issu@, not--that he 
didn't makit it an .i.sau&, tha'C. :mombera ot the Senatei made it: 1m J .. l'!8US. 

at all? 
Do you havlit any liil&cond thought!! on you.r rolt:l in t:'h1s 

~ENATOR NUNN: I'm sure ha w~en't talkinq about me. I 
wcu1n't, T wa1m't threatening to introduce leoi•lation. r urged 
both sides to not take fina.l dt::d.slve ac'tion. I U%'ged tha 
pres .i dent not to, and. I urqod there to be no legi11lation on this 
issue. 

My position held to be determined hy what the executive 
branch did. If the ttxecutiva branch had changed current poHcy 
in a significant way, that was a d~ far.to implementation of tho 
policy chdnqs the prasident advocated, then I very lik•.ly wuuld 
have votod on legi8lation that wn~ presented, and I probably 
would not: have votQd with the president on that. 

But the preeid1itnt did not do that. I think we hnve c 
vs:r.y sensibla policy hare th.\t's qoinq to qovern du.ring the 
interim and I support th~t polioy. So I don't think he wae 
talking about me. 

Q1 Was it your ide!l about put:tin9 9ays who al:'~ 
eimply••who announce their sexual P,refox-Qnce in the ready 
rasarve? 

SBNATOR NUNN1 Standby, i>tandby raservo, 
0: Standby reserv~? 

SENATOR NUNN; Yes, l:.hat was my suqqea~ionJ th~t wne 
my sugg9stion. Every one of the points I just made very 
carefully here wer.l'I L:h9 iiu9gaation1 I made. 

The president me.de it very r:laar that he didn't get 
everything he wanted.. 'I'h•r• are some thinqe in here that h., 
would have preferred not to hl'll. v~. 

I would have preferred juet purely tha cur.rant policy. 
But I think this is a :r.i:ia~r.ma.bla compromi10 and I think it to.lcH 
into account tho viewpoint of tho president, and I b•lieve that 
it, hopsfully will oat 50 p•rcent o:f the senator11--

SENATOR MITCHELL: Given ~ha--if I may ndd juat a 
brief eomment to th~t. Given the contrnvAraial and highly 
publicized nd~ur~ o:f this issue, and tho unreetricted riqht o! 
amQndment in the Senate in which isny individual maml:>er ot 'tho 
Senatt't cau otter any anu~nciment a.t ~my time, I believe ll was 
reaeona.ble, prudent and co:rrec::t for the pr••ident to anticipate 
t:hat action would have boon initiated in th• prHi<lflnt, whauv•r 
t.c did or did not do . 

Qi C;,n I awk what wa• the laet st.ic:Jtinq point or 
sticking points in reachinq a deciaion uv•r the la•t 24-36 
houres? 

What wae the hardest (inandlble)?' 

Sl3NATOR NUNN: The hn:r.des'I: part wa1 what to do during 
Lhi~ six month period, l!lnd thnt'e the key imd th• hftrdeat part 
ot that was whc.t to do wH.h individuals who were not charc;ed 
with cond.uet but wero charged with the sta'l:.ulil, 1rnd th• hara part 
of that wa8 whetheL· yon r.ould--one thing that I felt very 
stronqly about, it is now pert of thia poliny, is that a unit 
eomrnctndeJ: would have the riqht to rGiauiqn to protect the 
individual, if neceeeary, or to protMct the unit. 

I thlnk that'• 1;mormously import.:int, And the other 
thing t~t I beline wae impo.ctiint: was that the diloharqc 
procedurRR go forward and that the individuctle be ·~~arat.d from 
active duty, but they alMn be put in 1tandby reserve and they'd 
hava the right to ro-enter dependinq on the ultiniat• outcome of 
the policy. 

Those werQ all amonq the final ieauee ·l:.o b•, tc be 
decided. One ot.her 1111s11A that was important, and thie oqctin ie 
what we talked about, wao thwt the Uniform Coda of Military 
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Juetlce b@ cllil&rly QXpJ.a.ined to people whn are recruits beeause 
thev•ro cominq in wil.huut full knowledge of whet rna.y h~~pen in 
six munths. 

But tho;t Uniform CodG of M1.1it'1ry Juetice h1 the law. 
IL 1.:annot be changce1 .by executive o:cd~r. That l•w governs the 
conduct of the mJUtary and I think it's vsry imporL:.ant that 
Lhwy be given a olacr explanation uf that including the 
provi:5ione on 111exual behavior. 

that. 
SENATOR MITCH~.L.LI 

(Laughter.) 

It I me.y :iu!t make one comment on · 

I--

Q; Feal free. (inaudible) 

SF.N~.'T'OR MITCHli:.L.I. ! I cio thank you very much. 
I believe the preHidAnt corroetly identified the 

p..r.:lm:ipa 1. 1sauo at Iii take and in controversy her• ~nc.l that 1& tho 
diatinc:tion betw.en dil:ldp11.nary aetion taken on the bo.sie of 
c:rmduct as oppo11ad to di!IOiplinary action taken on the ba•i• of 
atatu21. 

That is, ~hat ~ person does a• oppo•ed to wh•t a 
per~on is. Fr.om the president's standpoint this directiva 
e11tablishes that principle and .i.t ls v"'ry important that 
everyhorty understand that • 

A distinction is m11da in this dirGotive on the 
pr.or.:edures which will be utilized for those per11ons with respect 
to whom action is takAn <:m th• basilil of conduot, whiit they do as 
oppoB&d to the action which will be taken wl'th r••pect to those 
oosed upon thei.t~ 111 Latus . 

Q: (inaudiblCil) 

StNATOR MI'l'CHlCl.Li '.L'hey aro, .:Lnd eo I think SanAtrJI: 
Nunn is quite correct--thie is a l"!t)nlL'romisa. aut I think the 
import~nce, from the prGlident•s ~t~dpoint--a.n.d it 1111 a 
aiqnificant one--is that thl!lt. dbtinct.ion 18 Htal:>iiehed, 11nd 
~hie i~ during the interim period. 

As Senntor Nunn ha1 so oorrG<=tly stated on eevera.l 
occasions, we•ro talking about durinq thia time when thie will 
be thorouqhly explored.. I--thQ faot ie of oouree, as you know, 
senator Nunn .:lnd I do not aqrae on that ultimate iaaue. WO do 
agre" t ~hat the•e haarinqa will be1 instructive and in.fo:cJlllltiv,. 
for ~lJ., for those le11hlit Loi.·1:1 who will have to veto on thie 
l. ssuw, and for tha American people. 

And I want: l.r.1 conclude by 1ayin9 I am plea.sea the.t 
swnator Nunn will he conducting those h•a~inys, bR~ausa thQre ia 
not a more thorough and intalligent and effective le9i1lator in 
this Senate than senator Nunn. 

And I'm confitl41nt that althouqh he hae stcted hi1 view 
~ery clearly on thQ subject, that he will cnnduct these heai:inge 
i.n a £a.i.r., Lhurough and appropriato l.llllnne.r:, with a view toward 
eliciting the beat kind of end 111Ust thorough inforniation on the 
1rnbjec:t a• poa11i:ble. 

SENA'l'OR NUNN: Senator Glenn will bll hRlJ?lnq a• the 
mnnpower chairman. 

SENATOR M!TCHELL: we look forward to that • 

Q: Senator, durinq this six month period they' .re 
goinq to be separate anywdy, aran 't t.hay? 'J.'hey' ro goinq to be 
put ln (iMudibl•) but they're qoinq to be ·separated1 

SENATOR NUNNs It'a all very clear th•r•. 

END NEWS CONFERiNCE 
H +++ 
+++++ 
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TALKING POIN~S ON 
HBALTlI CARE REFORM 

JANUARY 29 1 1993 

o PRESIDENT CLINTON MAS SAID HE IS STRONGLY COMMITTEn HIMSELF 
TO RKFORMING AMERICA'S llEALTH CARE 5YSTn. HE WI!J.i SUFFER 
NO SHORTAGE OP ADV!CE IN THIS MISSION. LAST YEAR THERE Wli:RK 
MORE 'l'HAN 'l'HIR'l'Y HEALTII REFORM PROPOSALS !N CONGRBSS 1 NON!3 
OF ~HEM IIAD ENOUGH SUPPORT NECESSARY TO PASS. 

o ~HE INASIL!TY TO REACH CONS!NSUS SEBMS TO BE TRU" 
WITHIN THE PRESIDENT'S TEAM AS W~LL. SO FAR, HIS 
HEALTH CARE ADVISORS HAVE NOil' POUND A RATIONAL AND 
AFFORUASLB WAY TO EXPANO HEAT1TH CARE COVERAGE cro ALL 
AMERICANS~ SO HE HAS 'l,URNED TO lIIS W:CFE, H!T1T..ARY 1 '.1'0 
HEL~ DEVELOP A PLAN. 

o AS A KEY ADVISOR ON HEAT.1T'R CARE, I AM HOPEFUL MRS. CLINTON 
WILL ?.>E WILLING '.110 WOIU< WITll ME ANO MY COT.1LEAGUE:S ON CAPITOL 
HJ.LI... IF SlIIll IS WILLING TO MA.Ki HERSELF AVAILABLE TO ns, 
THEN I AM HAPPY ~O HhVE Hin BECOME ACTIVP. IN THE I~SUE AND I 
LOOK FORWAnD TO WORKING WITH HER. 

o NO DOUBT ABOUT IT HP.A.LTH CAR!!: IS AN ISSUE Tl-IAT CRISS 
OUT PORA liIPAR~ISAN COOPERATION. IT WILL BE DIFFICULT 
~O PASS ANY MAJOR REFORM WITHOUT IT. 

o THE ISSUES AR~ NOT SI)U>LE NOR INEXPENSIVE BUT THEY MUST 
BE ADDRESSED. 

o ]'QR TOO LONG WE HAVE '.EXPENOED ENORMOUS RESOURCES TO 
BUILD THE FINES~ HEALTH CARB DELIVERY SYSTEM IN TH~ 
WORLD -- UNFOR'l'UNATELY, MANY lN OUR COUNtl'RY, OFTEN 
THO$~ MOST IM NEED -- 00 NOT IIAVE AD~QUATE ACCESS 'l'O 
THE SYSTEM. 

0 MY RmPUBLICAN COLLEAGUES AND I HAVE WOl\Rmo ON THIS ISSUE FOR 
MANY ~·URs. WE HAVE A NUMBER O'F.' CONCRB'l'E PM.OPOSALS AND 
SUGGESTIONS WHICH W~ BELIEVE WILL IMPROVE THE SYSTEM. SUT 1 WE DO NOT HAVE ALL THE .ANSWERS. ANYONB WHO HAS ~EMPT~T> TO 
WORX THROUGH HEALTH CARE REPOnM IIAS QUIC'FCLY COMI ~O ~.l!!ALIZE 
~HE COMPLEXITY OP THIS rssuB. 

o HOWEVER, WHILE ANXIOUS TO ADDRESS ~HE REAL PROBLEM WITH 
THE SYSTSM, LET'S NOT DESTROY WHAT WE ENOW TO HE GOOD 
OR IGNORm THE RF..ALITIES OF ~HE NEEDS or A DIVF.RSE 
POPULA~ION IN A COUNTRY THE ST.ZE OP ~ U.S. 

AS A GROUP, R!rUBL!CANS CONTTNUE TO SE l'ULLY COMMITTED TO 
RBFORM!NG OUR HEALTH ~ CELIVERY SYSTEM. WE CONTINUE ~'O 
ME~~ CONSISTBNTLY ON A WEEXUY BASIS AND WILL WORI( ~O 
STRENGTHEN OUR Pl\OPOSAL UNTIL HEAL'rlI CARE COSTS ARE 
CONTAINED AND ALL AMERIC~S HAVE ACCBSS 'l'O THE SYSTmM. 

January 29, 1993 
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PIUNCIPt.ms Q~ IIEALTII CARE REFORM, 

o HEALTH CAnE MUST BE MADE AVAILASIJE TO ALL AMERICANS 
THROUGH A COMPKTI'rIVE PRIVATE SECTOR Hll:AL'L'H CARE SYSTEM 
-- WITH THE GovgRNMENT SERVING .AS A BACI< UP FOR THOSE 
WHO HAVE NO ACCESS TO PRIVATE INSUlilANCE. 

o THE COST OF HEALTH CAR&: MUST SE REDUCED BY RBFORMING 
Tl-IE IIBALTH CARE MARKET PLACE NOT THROUGH ARBITRARY 
PRICE CONTROLS. 

o AT A MINIMUM, THE QUALITY OF CARE TO WHICH MANY llAVrn 
BECOME ACCUSTOMED MUST 8E RETAINEO AS W!LL AS SOME 
ELEMENTS OF CONSUMER CHOICE. 

o S1.L11\TES SHOULD CON'l'INUE TO HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY TO TEST 
OUT VARYING METHODS OF REFORM--TH~Y ~I TERRIFIC 
LABORATORIES. 

o WHA'llEVER SOLUTION WE ACREE TO, BE IT 11 MANAGED 
COMPETT.TT.ON 11 OR SOME OTHER METHOD OF R:S:JORM MUST BE 
b'LEXIBLE ENOUGH TO ADDRESS THE NEEDS OD' NOT ONLY NEW 
YORK CITY, AND RUSSELL, ICANS~S. THE SPECIAL PROBLEMS 
FACED BY RURAL AMERICA CANNOT BE IGNORED, OR LEFT TO BE 
AN .AFTERTHOUGHT. 

o THE SURVIVAL.. O~ AN ORGANIZED SYS'l'EM OP PUBLIC HEAL'l'll, 
WHICH IS OFTEN THE SOLE SOURCE OF r..A~~ FOR MANY IN BOTH 
URBAN hND RURAL AREAS, MUST DE ASSunED. 

o FINALLY, LB~S NOT FORGET TUB V~RY IMPORTANT ROLE OF THE 
TEACHING HOSPTT~t.S T.N THIS COUNTRY. THHI~ UU'rY IS TO 
NO~ ONLY CARE ron THE SICK -- ~UT ALSO TO TRAIN THOSE 
WHO WII1Ia CARii: FOR OUR CHILDREN AND GkMlDt!HILDREN IN 'l'HE 
YEARS TO COME. 
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MEMORl\NDUM 
TO: SEN.ATOR OOTaF: 
FRs CREG SCHNACKE 
nJi.: ,J.ANTJARY ?. 7, l 9 9 2 
REs BEECH1 BOEING & SEARS LAYOFFS 

AS YOU KNOW, THBSE THREE COMPANIES ANNOUNCED CUTDACK PLANS 
THIS WEEK. SUMMARIES ARE AS FOLLOWS! 

BOEING -- 35 PERCENT REDUCTION IN COMMERCIAL WORK BY MID-
• =" _, .... 

1994 AFFECTING 737, 747, 757, ' 7S7 MODBLS. THEY ARE OOING THIS 
BECAUSE 'l1HEIR CUS1J:10MERS A.NJ!; JJJ!;.LA~lNG Lll!:LIVE!~'.!l!:S, ORIJ!!:NS Al'IO N01.l1 

'P.!.1.1\.CTNG NF.W ORDERS. OF 20,000 EMPLOYEES IN WICHITA, lA;OOO ARE 

WORKING ON COMMERCI1'..L AIRCRAFT PROGRAMS. ~HE PUGE~ SUUND, 
WASHINGTON WORK FORCE IS 9R,000. BOEING EMPLOYMENT WORLD WIDE IS 
113,000. 

LAS'!' YEAR BOEING LhlD OFJi' 6 1 000 COMP.ANYWlDE -- APP.ROXIMA'l'.a!L~ 

?.,000 !N WT.CHITA. ~OEINC. OOES NOT HAVE A FIRM N'OMBBR THEY CAN 
GIVE US AS TO HOW MANY WORKERS IN KANSAS WILL LOSE THEIR JOBS --
THEY ARE WORKING ON PROJECTIONS ~ND HOPE TO HAVE SOMETHING WE CAN 
USE SOON -- PERHAPS 10-14 DAYS. ANALYSTS ARE ESTIMATING THE CUTS 
COULD BE AS MANY AS 20,000 WORKERS TOTAL POR THE COMPANY. WE 
IIAVB Biill::JN IN CONSTANT CONTACT WITil Tlilll BOEING WASIIINGTON, D.C. 
S'TAFF WHO PRIVA'rKLY, BU'l' NOT OFFICIALLY, TELL ME WE ARE LOOKING 
AT 6,000 JOBS IN WICHITA. 

I EXPRESSED CONCERN THAT MEDIA REPORTS INOICATED BOEING HAD 
NO PLl\NS TO BOLS1rER JOB-CHANGE SERVICES AT THE CAREER TRANSITION 
CENTER. I TOLD THEM THAT TYPE OF STATEMENT SENDS THE WRONG 
SIGNAL. I EXVECT THEY WILL BE GIVING US AN IDEA OP WHAT THEY 
WILL on IN TH!S ARRA 1.1ATER TODAY T.N AOVAN'CJ!: 01" YOUR 'mT.'.P. 'rHTfi 
IS SOMETHING YOU MAY WANT TQ_C_~t!.-1',QR r.JQNIY!n,,JEEP IN MINO THEY 

,~+JiM ... lfE~?OND .THEY DON'T™HbVE THE MONEY TO RETRAIN, THEY HAVE 
Rii:ACIIIID A SATURATION LEVEL OF WHO THEY CAN RETRAIN AND PLACE 
WITHIN THE CQMPAN,Y_ ... 7' XHEY !QY#J.2 .AR~HJ;, ~R!t-J..Q~NG RESOU~C!!:S '110 lJO 
THIS WILL ENP UP COSTING MORE JOBS. 

I ALSO UNDERSTAND THAT GOVERNOR FINNEY, WHO WILL BE HERE 
NEXT WEEK? FOR THE NATIONAL GOVERNORS CONFERENCE HAS EXPRESSED 
HER DE~IRE AT A C.ABINJ!:T Mll:lr.TT.NG 1' COU'PT.,, OP TlAYS AGO TO MEET WITH 
YOU ON TRIS· SU8JECT. SO FAR, I i\M ADVISED SHE HAS NOT CONTAC~ED 
TK'F: OFF TCP: '.F'OR AN .~PPO!NTMP.:NT. 

ao~ING HAS EXPRESSED HOPE THAT THESE AIRCRAFT DELIVERIES 
WILL RESUME IN 19 MON'l'HS. WHAT THE LAID-OPr wonxroncE DOES IN 
THE MEANTIME, OF COURSE, IS TRE BIG QUESTION. SO ~~, ~H~Y li.AV~ 

BEEN SUCCESSFUL IN DBFEnnING THE VAST MAJORITY OP ORDERS RATlII!lR 
THAN OUTRIGHT CANC~LLA1.11 l01"S. 1.L1H.li: l:IIGGB:S'J.' COXPE'l'ITOR IS "OLD 
AIRCRAFT 0 -- TllD NEED IS STILL THmRE TO REPLACE AGING FLEETS. 

I AM ALSO ADVISED THAT BOEING C~IRMAN FRANK SCHRONTZ HAR NO 
PLANS 'l'O COME ~O WASHINGTON TO DISCUSS THIS. 
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~ Wlih.T IS ON THE HORIZON A~ FAR AS FEDERAL INVOLVEMENT IS ANYBODY'S GUESS. BOEING lSN'T ALONE AS FAR AS LAYOFF~ GO ~SEARS, BEECH, IBM, PRATT & WHITNF.Y. -- THIS WOULD SE A HUGE RRLIEF PACKAGE IF IT EVER GOT ROLLrNC, ~JOR AIRLINES HAVE tOST MORE 
MON~Y IN THE PAST YEAR THAN THEY HAVE MADE IN THEIR ENTIRE HISTORY. THE SUSSID!~iD AIRBUS PnOGRAM IS BIG COMP'fl.:TITION ~·OR 
~OEINC. 

OTHER ISSUES AT.1SO COME BACK ]'OR DISCUSSION -- FORE!GN OWNERSHIP OF U.S. AIRLINES, CURRENTLY LIMITED TO 25 ~KRCEN'l', COULD PnOVIDE ADDITtONAL CA.PI~AL (ALTHOUGH IT STRI~ES A NEGATT.VF. POLITICAL CORD WI~H MOS~ PEOPLE). FURTHER ngFENSE CUTS, AIRLINES THAT ARE OPERATING UNDER BANKRUP~C~ PROTECTION, AIRBUS SUBSinrr.s, F.TC. 

CLOSING TELECATALOG CENTER - WICHITA - 1700 PART-TIME JOBS 
CLOSING CATALOG DISTRIBUTION CEN1.l.1.ER - KC, MO - 850 JOBS 
CLOSING STORES IN KC~, JOHNSO~ COUNTY, G~EAT OmND, WAKF.F.NEY, ANO GARDEbJ UITY -- NUMBER OF JO.BS HNJCNOWN 

BEECH 

.ANNOUNCED 'l'UESOAY IT WOUT.O FURLOU(;H 325 EMPLOYEES IN WICHITA AND 50 IN SALINA g~FORE ~HE END OF NEXT MONTH BECAUSE A P~NED 
~XPANSION OF THE BEECHJET ~ROGRAM WlLL NO~ BR CARRIED OUT. 
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01 /29/ 93 17 :21 

i 

REPUBLICAN PARTY LEADERSHIP 
~-

• ... 

Who is now leader of the GOP? 
' 

BOB DOLE 
JACK KEMP 
NONE · 

. JAMES BAKER 
GEORGE BUSH 
DAN QUAYLE 
PAT BUCHANAN 
RONALD REAGAN 
RUSH LIMBAUGH 
PHIL GRAMM 

r 
J 

.• 

BOB DOLE 
DAN QUAYLE 
ROSS PEROT 
JACK KEMP 
RUSH LIMBAUGH 
PAT BUCHANAN 
PHIL GRAMM 
BILL BENNETT 

24o/o 
9% 
7% 
4% 
·4% 
2% 
1% 
.5% 
.4% 
.4% 

Favorable 

62% 
60% 
45% 
45% 
34% 
33o/o 
22% 
17% 

Unfavorable 

10% 
25% 
32% 
10% 
17% 
35% 
11% 
7% 

l:ll:l l 

i 
~ ** 800 '8glsteted R•publlcan votens auweyed Januaty 4 ..... J1111uary 7 by 

Fabrizio, McLaughlin & A880Clafes. Margin of enor +/· 3.8% 
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1 O:~n COKGHEs;-: 
lt3T t)~~i-\i!.ION 

~ . L . G . 

S. J. RES. 

.. h a ,.(,._· .. " 
Mr. ?lfTTCl:ia.:J,L (for h1m11elf Mr. Du 1,1• . :\Ir• , P1~u. <inti Mr l!Jo:LM~l inrto· 

duCL><l ih~ foll(iW!lll; j<iint r('livh.1t.i1111; whii·h w:ii1 noel lw;ni· <1111! rn(c•1wd 
to Lh~ CcmmtiUl'I! <.ID 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
.Authorizing the u.~e of United St.at.es .A.rmt1<-l 1•'ol'n<?H in 

8omlllir1 . 

Whereas an (.l.st.imt\ted 300,000 S(>mulis reprirt.t'~.-uy ll.lL\1e <lierl 
of hunger or a.s ~~ua.ltfos of widi>.r-:pr~ad vi1>IE>n<!(~ sin~~ 

the fall of Ria<l Ba.rre in Janun.ry 1991 ; 

Wher1m~ intarnati9na.l rdieJ'.' ugentci1 •11 hnd been 1 11111.11!~ w de-

liver adequate t1.ssi~tanae to tho:-m nio~t i.11 1111<1<i du~' t.o in-
creasingly clitl'iculL and dan~e1·0Mi s~!mn1ty C'o11ditim 11ii1 i11-
cludiTig pl!rvs.Bive banditry lllHl lon1in~; 

Whereas Congres~ has ~:-."'Pt'tllW.~d iL:i :-.11pport. t'or a grett.t.P.r 
United Nations role in tJ.drlr~~~ing tho pnUtiC!!~l and liu· 
manifarhm 11.it.n::i.t.ion in 8otnal i:1 th1•ongh 8~·11atl1 R(~solu

tion:.\ 21)8 and 132 and ITnu ... ~ ot' H.l-lpr~11i:111.ili iw:o; fu+solu· 
tion 370; 

i i . 
i 

i 
\ . 

I ~ 
: :· .. ! ;_. , ... 
i 
l •'• 

} .i·.: . 

~· 
r·~ .. 
! 
1 • 

., 
\ . . :. il 
l "~'.;, ... f,:.l!,; . 
\l: __ ·::._f:\·: :[ 

:t t .... 
i 

·. .. 
i'-i<' . ! .. =; r .. ~ ·:~ .. 
l ;'.· .~' : 

i,: 

t .. ;:~:·. 

f>~iJ·.:: 

: ~ 

:~ ~ 
t : ~ 

:i ., 
n 
:: 

:; 

- · A:i·m~rl Fi.irces·m SOi11a1lil~.:iw , Lherefo1·c:· be it ----·· 

Rc:;olved hy tite Sena.te a.nd Hrmse 4 R~p1·esentativr-,s 
2 of tlu~ U11:i /.ed Stat as of A m1m'.l.'(i. fr1 Con._qrcss a.~semMPd, 

·------ ~.:.:~ .::: ~/ 
; ··:. 

3 SElJTlON 1. 9'R'ORT TITLK 

4 Tl.1is joint rc3olutio11 111ay ba cited ar. t.hc "Ant.lwri:rn· 

5 tion for Use ot' United States Armed PorC'.' c'> i11 Somnliu". 

1· ) . . ; , 

·:; 
·' 
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l ~gc_ ~. AUTHOHT7 .• AT10N FOR lTSl<~ OP lJNTTEfJ S'fATf~S 
2 AH.MEO PORCE~. 
3 (a) ACTI!OH rzx1·w;: .--Tht:' Pt'esidcnt is aulhol'i~€d to 
4 use Unit.~cl 81..atc~~ A.urn:id F'oi-ecr; pursnant to TJnit~c.l Nn-
) 1'.ioH~ Security Cuul1cil Re~o1ntiun 7~14 in vrd91' to irn pll~-
6 rnent t.he Resolutim1 , which nuthorii~s tho ust~ of 'call nee~ 

9 (b) \\i ~ 1t PciwBnr.? RBsoLr'i·10:--: n.8Q·u 1HB~m>.:T:".\ .-to Consi~t.i:mt wjth :section 8(a )(1) nf th~ \Vnr Pow1~1·s R~solu-·' 11 tiun, the Co11 gre~s dcclri i·~?s tlu~ t th is ::.;11etion ii' in h~11 t le( l 12 to c~<ff1stituto :11x1. i~if!e statutory c-mthol'izatinn \\ithin t.he l '.1 meaning of s !.~wtiou b ( b) <.lf: the \V n1· Puw(~l'G R~~oluthrn . 
14 SEC. 3. SEN~E OF <':ONURESS. 
1.~ It is tlw ~<?m;o of Co11g1't!Sfl th<it. tlie P1·csidr.nl :::: hould 16 c·011~nlL with th<~ S1.~eretnry f+en~1·al oft.hf~ United Natious 
J 7 c-md with th~ othel' mi?lllber cotu1t.1·il!?:; <)f the T.iniLed ~t1· 
l 8 ti011s BeO\nit~r c:ouncH to en~ure thnt pfl.al:1.:keeping t'nrt~e~ 19 C1·on1 ot.h1?1· (:ou.ntr1e.s of the tJ nit.ed N ~tions 1n1± deploye<i . 

20 to l~umalia to irndntflhi fl i\e1~urc envi1·omuent a.nd t.(l ~llow 
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MI LITAHY? 
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PROMt 

..... 

'- I l::.;: . 1.-· 

itrd cStatr.s .na " 
WA6HINOTOH, OC '.lC>t 10·1601 

J ANUARY 29, 1003 

DAN S'l'Al-11 EY' 

. ., 

poJJcy. 

I thi k 
mill. i t::ii:; 
hti s tt.e fi 
we io;houJd 
forces J.n 
•!iuivall:)!it W'ith ti\ ·, en• Dutch . 

COMPROMISE 

't: deem t De1 . c A e have o coro ;.: n 
herne lv a, t. I w uldn 't s cs t.& 1 Br. u • 

Putt n~ a - X mon h dqla cto a~ · ~ ro n 
_)•eo b a n. I a r•• t-h r • oul b l 
~hould &Ludy Lhe faots . 

-, 1'") 

COMM ITTHG 

• I ; 

- , 
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NEWS tr . S . S E N A T 0 R 1-· 0 R K A N S A S 
--~.--....... --- ·-- -
FROM: 5ENAfE l<EPUBL!CAN L. EADER 

FOR -:Ml>f-EDIAT E h.E.iil•..A::; • 

J.AN'UARY 29 , 1993 
CONTACTa W T Hl l<l! 'R 
(202) 224-"iSR 

GAY 

S'l'. ..OUIS ; M , 
to 1:1dareb,· 
Commi .tee, 
Presid nt:. 

The so-ca _l d 
l!olitical damag 

Regrettabl , Pre·· 
u •en-r!rnlmi.ng majori y of 
veteran group a nd it~ • 
Democra .... s on the y 

.. . 

It' a b "g ·Sta. e. HB .,.~.-~2....:. t .a '' ' . 
time-out t.o t.ru .... y s ·ucty t;h i i:> c~ .. t- ·, 1 

tear1n9 s could . roceed. F~ - s~ue L~~sca 

is determined to make ga a i n the mi lita ~ 

his determina tion will fo:t.: c Congresi=s onci 
notwiLhstand1n9 last night ' s l i mited c our t 
only to part of Californi . 

After campaigni1g almos~ exc usively o n 
ironic that Bill Clin~ n ' s · · rst 1bl c a~tiL d L ci 

President is on lifting the an on ga $ in t1e 

### 

' ' ,,,, -

---· -· · ~-· 
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18 : ..j _:, 

The Rule Behind the Ban 
A a1recti\>i? dr .ft din 19 ·2 by tile Reogan Administr(ll fon t'Xp li cil ly 

bans f o r C\" t .. 1 f•v•n •l• 'itMy !>en•ice a11d def111es what till 

military m.:a11s by "h01110~t' :nwl" cmd "homosexuLJI 1Jehavio1 ·• 

Tlils Is an ('xcer pt . 

b. A used in this N 11on · 

(11 Homose . ua ... aw· a 
desires o engag m, 

(2) Biscxua1 mt.'11 • ersc,n "'. 
or intend_ ~o r, !,.Jg i·1 ho1 

(3) A homose>.util dCt mt'1!1 )0 

passively p 1 ted. b• 
purpo of ~amf •lng. ~>.L•~ ! <1 .. • 11 - .. 

c. The basis for sepai a:Jon m<?\' 1 c1 11 ~ 1:; re_ t 1 . , ·' r 

curr~nt SPrv1ce conduct c.z 'lute·1 ernt- ·' 111 ·1i~ e1 .h •': 

separated under itlls secllein 1f ~ r: ·or mor~ of th~ !oll . . 

approved findings lli mad · 

{1) The member l'ias engaged 10, .~tt ... 11pt. J t eng· r.c !~, ,,,. 

sollcited anothH to engage u a norno')o.ua! act L: :-i , ~ 'i 

there arc approved fu1 !her t n ngs that· 

(a) Such conduct is a departu1 fiO n the me nbe:r·., uc:ucil <;n·j 

customary behavior; 

(b) Such ondu t under all lhc rn c•.im ta ccs 1- u 11 kf'ly h1 

rP.cur ; 
(c) Such conduct w snot i:iCCO . pJ!s.hed by use of fu c-, covr 10~ 

or intimidation by the me .ber du1 ing a period of~ .,11 · , y 

service; 
(d} Under the panlcula1 circurn tanc.es o r the c~se the 

m mber 's contin u1 pn:se!lce in che Scrvic1.. 1s cons1~aent 

wnh the imerC'St of the Scr\'lce 111 prop~r <1t'lClpllnP ood 

order ~d morale, and 

(e) The member does nol del>ii e to engage !11 or mt<'nd to 

engage in homosexunt acts 

(2) The member has awd that h or bite ls a homose ·ual or 

bisexual unles _ h re is a fu1 ther finding that ~hem mb<>r ;snot 

a homosexual or bisexual 

(3} The mtmber has married or auemptt' to ma1 ry ii p"'rson 

known to be of the same blologlcal sex (a~ c:vlden ed by the 

external anatomy of the persons in·rolve:d) uni c; there are 

further find ings h3 thi: member Is no a homosexual or 

bisexual and that the purpDse of the mat riage Jr at tempt was 

the a 101 w;ce 1 termir.ation · f m1!1tary crvlc<: 

·' ..._. __________ _ 

- -· --
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' I If v "'"- . .... '"' 

TB~ WJIIT! HOOSE 

otf ico ot tho ~resa sooret•ry 

--~~---------

7or Imme4iata Rol as 1 

p 

Ths Prea i d nt ~ 1 

oonduot a rev w of ~h c 
A>tcludes homosaxua l t ··1.,;~ 

e~ecutive order b a· o 

·~-~---

POLI t RKGAJ:U>IMG OMOB XO 
XN 'l'HE MILITAR~ 

Curren epartw n~ ! 
thi~ i s s ue will r m~1n 11 
while th11 PQ l1la n o 
b tha ?res1dent , subject 

Pirst, q ation e ar in sex~4l rien 
trom !uture ver~ions ot the in.duction ~ppl 
be sked in th~ interim. Th bri in~~ n 
all rocruit~ ar& re uir@d to r~cei1~ upo~ 
s rvio• and per1od1o&lly therea t ter under 
Uniform Coda or Mi litar y J t i Q will ino u e · 
explanation of th6 a icable l aws and regu t on 
a XUAl conduct b rne!l\bers of the al'1!1o 

S~cond , the De art rnent of Justice is Gee 
pandin9 court-cases invoiv ·ng forroe r service re rr~er 

Deen discharqed on the ba~is of ho~oaexua lit and 
r inetatemant into military servioe. The con inu~n _ 
freeze those cesea pendin the completion of vi 
by the Pr••ident. 

OOt: 
.£. .... Qf...,,' . "' 

d 

'l"l\ird, corornandinq otf ioar a will cont l nue t o p s 
unde the cu~r~nt cases and requlaticn~ re l at&d to homoaeX'\.lali y. 

* Cases 1nvolv1nq hOlllogexual c~nduot will p eo •• 
th~ou~h actu~l ~eparation and di~~harqe in aooordano with 
current policy. 

• When a case involves only homo~exual ot~tua and t~ p t son 
involved requests a dischar~e, th~ perpon will b• ro l eaPed tro~ 
active duty. 

{MORR) 

01- ~ 9-~ 3 O'.) . 1er1o1 T CG I "~ 
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Paqe Two 

' .. .. 
HetA: - . .,..a± MEE'X' THE PRESS: EAN ON GAYS IN THE L 

SUMMARY 0.F' CLINTON'S ANNOUNCEMENT : 

By July 15 1 the Secretary of Defense will d~a tan -X cu i·~ order to end the present policy of exclusion so yon ba jg o 
sexual orientation. During the next six mon a, a s udy n "real, practical problems" involved in this po. cy decision 
be conducted. The JCS and the President have agieed ~ do 
following over the next six months: (1) remove t1e ques on e o t 
omosexualit f om the enlistment interview process; ( 2) main ai.n 

high standards of conduct~ 3) suspend those actions again horno&exuala which may be in process; (4) separation actions w5ll 
be stayed by ~he Justice Department until July 15. The Presi .nt 
said he and the JS s~ill disagree on whet1a£ someone should' 
able to stay in the military if the say t ey axe homosexuals, u 
don 't so anything, ie., if they don't violate the standards of con uct. Clinton added that hG expected the ban o ba lifted by July 15, regardless of what the study'a findings or conclusions. 

uuu111t ~rsonn 1, 
t Ii fc 
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PRESIDENT CLINTON ANNOUNCEMENT ON HIS PROPOSED POLICY 
EGAROING HOMOSEX 

gentlemen. 

Time; li43 p.rn. 
~ocations White House briefing room 

January 29, 1993 
+++++ 

PRESIDENT BILL CLINTON & Good afternoon, ladies and 

I'm sorry, a a l a s t mi nute delay occasioned by 
ano~her iseue--not this on . 

The debate ove ~t ether to li f t the ban on homosexuals 
in the military has, to p~t it mildly, s pa rked a great deal of 
interest over the aat f a~ days. 

Today, as you know, I h~ve reac1ed a n a9re~mont, at 
leAst with Senator N nan Sn tor Mitch~ 1, about how we' '1 
proceed in the next f ow days . 

But first I' d lik tc what I beli&ve abou 
t his issue and why, and wha t I have d~c.ided to do , after a ong 
conversation, and a very good on~ wi ·h the Joint Chiafs of 
St aff, and discuss i ons wi t h Heveral members of Co greea . 

The issue i s not W'heth t ere s 1ou d e omos~x· 1 
in the military. Everyone concedes t hat t ere are. T e a i 
whet her men and women who can and have ser-.fed wit r aa 
dis t inction should be e xcluded f r om milita ry aerv ce eo l y e n 
the basis of their status. 

And I b~lieve they should not. The r 
I base this position is this. I believe that ,eL 
who want to serve thei r country should be able to 
t heir conduct disqualifies them from doing so. 

Military life is fundamentally di!feient f r ' 
society. It necessarily has a different and stric er ode o~ 

conduct, even a different code of justice. 
Nonetheless, individuals who are pre 6re acce 

all necessary restrictions on their behavior , many o f whic 
would be intolerable in civil.i.an society, ehoul e e 0 

se-ve t hell.· c ountry honorab y and well. 
I have asked the secretary of def enae mit y 

\-

July the 15th a draft e xecutive order, after ! u c onsu ta i o n 
With mi litary and con9ressiona leader s, and cone r ned 
individuals outside of the government, which wc·u d en t he 
present policy solely on the basis of - - e x c uae me--o axe u ai on 
from military service solely on the basis of aexua orientati on . 

And at t he same time estdblish rigorous s andards 
r egarding sexual conduct to be applied to all military 
parsonnel. 

This draft order will be accompanied by a atudy 
conducted during the next six months on the re~l practical 
p roblems that would be involved in this revieion o f policy, so 
t ha t we wi ll have a practical, realistic approach consistent 
with the h.l.gh standards of combat effectiveness and unit 
cohes i on t hat our ar.med services must maintain. 

I agree with the joint chief a thaL the highest 
sta ndards of conduct mus t be required. The change cannot and 
s hould not be accomplished overnight. I t do e s requi r e extensive 
c nail ation with t he joint chiefs, exerts in the Congress and 
i n t he l e ga l c ommunity, joi ned by my a dm ni s trat.ion and others . 
We 've cone lte d closely t o date and wi 1 do so in the future. 
Duri1 g t hat process, inter im measure s will be plfic ed into 
effect, which I hope again sharpen the f ocus of this debate. 

The joint chiefs of staff have agreed ·o remove the 
uast.i.')r1 re9ardi n9 on< ... ' _ l 1r e nt. t~ c.·n L1..o ; f ·ture ver.s'I m 

o f t.he enlistment a · icatlon dnd it w J not b e ~skad in the 
interim. 

we also all a r e 
can e nd mus t be a p .ied . 

that a ver \lg. stan a rd o f condu~ 

So t e single a rea o f disagreem n i e 
" 8 '- " : )f-i. , ... ~ .•• ':lt.'v,;;,tu · 
· r ~ h .: wSC> •. llr ) b1.tt the · 

Ol. 

l\tJ::!I t f ;.. r...•w +hu t s ·a . ~rncn t-i' 

1!". ~1 :. ;~ WI!ctl :..lh.:: l L::'.l ·r uf. r)1 . ::. ..• 1 • r , . ! • .• b ) ~ •• 

.. .. , .• · ~· · ,,,. .... r c"" t.... ....... _ :-. .. ...... 1 t;.C • i 1 ::-. . .. ,~ . ~ • 

_ ·- t., ._ .. _ t"' r t"' ..., ~ h& t: "'-' · • .. .. > .L , · 1-:. '=' s 

,. ,ct ir.~ ; , : :l , - ~ · 
. '· l , • 

• i 

1" , .. ,1 -!- ,., 
' ' 

tl,(~ , ... p1·, __ ... . "' -T"'J. L. 
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involving reinstatement and administrative separation under 
current Department of Defense policies based on status alone 
will be stayed, pending completion of this review . 

The final discharge in cases based only on status will 
be suspended until the president has an opportunity to review 
and act upon the final recommendations of the secretary of 
Defense with respect to the current policy. 

In the meantime, a member who's iachArge has been 
suapended by the attorney general will be separated from active 
duty and placed in stand-by reserve until ~he final report of 
the aecretarv of Def nae and the final action of the presiden 

Thls is the a reement that I have reached with SenAtor 
Nunn and Senator Mitchell . During this review process, ! will 
work with the Congress a nd l bel e v e the compromise announcad 
today by the senators and b me shows that we can work together 
to end the gridlock that has plagued our city for too long. Thio 
compromise is not everything I ;ou d have hoped for, or 
everything that I ha a etoo or , ut t 's plainly a 
substantial step in the r ght di ec ' on. 

And it will llow us to move forward on other t&rri y 
important issues affecting fa r more Americans. My adroinistra ion 
came to this city with a mission--to bring er tica issues f 
reform and renewal , and e onomic revita. ization to the pu li 
debate--issues that are central to the lives of all An1erican . 

we are working on an economic refol.--m agen a tha wi 1 
egin with an address to the joint session of Congre s s on 

Feb.ruary 17th. 
In the comin months tha Whi e House a s k 0 ·1 

Health Care, chaired by the first lady, will comp e · o r' on a 
comprehensive health care reform proposa to be e u ~e o 
Congress within a 100 days of the conunencement of th a 
administration. 

We will be designing a system of national servi c e , to 
b~gin a season of service in which our nation's unmet nee a er 
ddressed, and we provide more young people the oppor unity o 

90 to college. 
We will be pro oein9 comprehensive we fare reform 

legis ation, and other important initiativea. 
I applaud the work that has been done in the last t.wo 

or three days by Senator Nunn, Senator Mitche and otherf5, o 
enable us to move forward on a principle that is important to 
me, without shuttin9 the government down and running the ria of 
not even addressinq the family and 1nedlcal leave i3eue which is 
so important to America's families, before Congress goes into 
its recess. 

I am looking forward to getting on with this issue 
over t.he next six months, and with these other issues which were 
so central to the campaign, and far more importantly, are so 
important to ~he livee of 61 the Ame~ican people. 

Q: Mr . Preeident (inaudible) ~

(Simultaneous talking.) 

Q: (inaudible) yesterday a f ederal court in 
California sai.d t:hat the military ban on honiosexul!!lla wae 
unconstitutional. 

Will you direct the Navy and the Justice Department 
not to appeal that decision, and how does that ruling strengthen 
your hand in this case? 

PRESIDENT CLINTO : Well, it makes one point--! think 
it strengthens my hand, if you will , in two ways. 

One, a re~ wit t e princip e em.bodied in the case . 
As r under5tand--r've not read the opinion--but as I understand, 
the opi1io draws the diatinctiL that I seek o d~aw between 
conduc~ and atatua. 

And s ~ondly, ~t makes the practical o nt I have been 
naking all a' .vhich ia that there s a not insig-n ' ficant 
han that 1atter wou u timately )e r~solved in the 
co~r o ln a way that wou d open adlnlasion into e mili tary , 
without tL op ortunl y to deal wit.h this who e range of 

actica_ .ssues which ever one who's ever thoug' t o.bout it, or 
talked lt through, concedes are there. 

so I think it. strengthens in hand on t.1e principle 6e 
well aa on the procees. 
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Qs Mr. President, there's a glass of water 
{inaudible) while l ask a question. Do you think, since you 
promised during the campaign, your literature put out, very 
first statement- ... lift. the ban on homosexuals in the military 
immediately. 

Do you think you didn't think through these practica 
problems? 

012 

What have you learned from this experience in dealing 
with owerful members of t he Senate and the Joint Chiefs? 

And how much of a roblem is this for you, to accep a 
corn romise which doe sn't meet yo~r rea . goals immediately? 

PRESIDENT CL I NTON: Well, I haven ' t given up on my 
real goals. I think this is a d r amatic step for\\•ard. Normally, 
in the h i story of c i v il ri hta , the advancements of presidents 
have no t ne cessari ly been in the fordfront in the beginning. 

And so I t h ink the ac L t.hat we actually have the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff agreein t hat it's time to take thie 
uestion off the, off the enlistment form, that there ought to 

be a serious examination of how this would be done, even though 
they haven't a9reed that it should be done. 

That the Senate , if they vote for the motion advocate d 
by senators Nunn and Mitchell, will agr ee--senatora who don't 
9ree that the policy should be changed are agreeing that we 

ought to have a chance to work through this for six months , an 
to persuade them of that I think is very, very e gni f cant. 

Now, I would remind you that any presi ent ' s ex{:, u ve 
order can be overturned by an act o f Congress. The r s.ide \ "' 
then veto the act of Congress and try to have h s veto su8taine 
if the act st:ands on 1ts own. As a simple issue th t. cou 
always be vetoed. 

But I always knew tha~ there was a chance that the 
Congress would disagree with my position. I can only e l you 
that I still think I'm right, I feel comfortable about the wa y 
we have done this , and I'm going to maintain the commitment t ha t 
I have. 

Q: (inaudible) practical problema--just answer t hat 
pdrt of the question. 

Q: Obviously you didn't intend the fi rst--I ' m sorry. 

are 

had always planned--! had 
of time durin which 

are the 

are 

Q: Obviously you didn't intend the first week of your 
adminis t ration giving your promi8t::l t.o have the laser focus on 
the e c onomy to be seen around the country as military gay rights 
week. 

I wonder if, in retrospect, you think you could have 
done things differently to avoid that happening? 

PR~SIOENT CLINTON: I don't know how I could have done 
that. The Joint Chiefs asked for a meeting a.bout a number of 
issue5 of which this was only we spent a lot o f time 
t alkin9 a.bout ot e r , ng . wds not put in 
t h is cont.ext by n\e , .;i.;;:t;....:.w:ma.-.:a;9.-....,.~~w-..i~=-'!lb;.c.....;t:.::h.::.;o::;.;e::.e:::_.;i.:.:n::....;~::....,i:.o.1W11..11~.,._ 

!tat.es S nate w~~ aoug t to .. _ _ issue ear y 

Qi Well, I wonder if--

PRESIDENT CLINTONz And I don ' t know how I could have 
stopped them from doinq thdt. 

Qr You don't think that in making the promise, and 
hen n romlsing to foll ow through on it early, tha you might 

hav~ 9lven Lise to this , do you, air? 
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PRESIDENT CLINTON: Well , I 
abo 

they cont olled ~ha timin9 of this, not me. 

Q: Two questions. First of all, j u6t to make sure 
that we'r~ clear on this. July 15th, this happens, period, 
regardless of what comes out at these hearings, is that correct ? 
The ban will be issued--or wi l be ifted, rather? 

PRESIDENT LIN ON: 
is that I still embrace the 
done . 

Tiat is my position. My poait on 
rinciple and I think it ehou d be 

The position of those who a.ce opposed t o me ie that 
t ey think the problems wil be so overwhe ming everybody wit 
good sense will changa their position. I don't expect to do 
that. 

Q: You definitely expect to do it. And secondly--

PRESIDENT CLINTON: 
pos.ition. 

I don ' t expect to ch nge my .... - - Qt --what do you think is going to happen in 
mil~tary? There have been dll sorts of dira predictions, of 
v·o1ence; of, you know , mass comings out, whatever. What do u 
think the impact of thia is goi ng--

PRESIDENT CLINTON: Well, for one thing, I think if 
the--if ou look at the last ten years of experience here, 
ac~ordin to the reports we have this country spanL $500 mil ion 
in tax dollars to separate something under 16,500 homosexuals 
from the service and has dealt with complaints, at l east, of 
sexual abuse--heterosexua abus~ , largely a9ainst women--of fa r 
reater volumes. But during thi~ period we have plainly had the 

best educated, best trained, moat cohesive military force in the 
his~ory of the United Sta tea a1~ everybody--ask anybody and the 
joint chiefs will tell you t hat. 

They agreed that we should stop asking the question- -
this sing le thing that is dividing people on this debate. I 
want to make it very clear--this is a very narrow issue . I t ia 
whether 6 person , in the absence of any other diequali f y i ng 
conduct, can simply say that he or she is homosexual and stay in 
the service. I do not expect that to spark this kind of problem 
and I certainly think in the next six months as people start to 
work it through and talk it through, a. lot of the legitimate 
practical issues will be rdised and dealt with in a more 
rational environment that is less charged. That is cert ain l y 
what I hope wil l happen. 

Thank you. 

ENO REMARKS 
+++++ 
+++++ 
The Reuter Transcript Report 
President Clinton/Gaye i.n the milit"ttry (fir st and final ad ) 
January 29, 1993 
REUTER 
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53 REU 01-29-93 15118 EST 197 Lines. Copyright 1993, Al l rights reserved. 
-MlTCHELL/NUNN-MULTI~~ES~~--~~------------------------

SENATE MAJORITY LEADER GEORGE Ml'.PCHELL ( D-MAINE) AND SEN. 
NUNN ( D-GA. ) NEWS CONFERENC 

Topic: Gaye in the mil! ary 
Ti.me' 2: 23 e. m. --·-· ~- ---~----

Locatf"on: Senate-Rad~ Gallery 
January 29, 1993 

++++ + 

SENA'I'OR GEORGE MJ'rCHELL (D-Maine) t Good a f ternoon 
ladies and gentlemen. Thank ~u for your courtesy in joining s 
toda . I will make a ·ief stateIT\ent. Senator Nunn will have a 
statement. And then we both will be pleased to respond to your 
questions. 

President Clinton has instructed Secre ary of Defense 
Aapin to undertake a full scale review and consu tation wit the 
leaders of the military services on the cu.rren imp .amantatio 
of olic with respect to the retention of acknow edge 

omosex al service men and women. ! applaud President Clin on 
for his consul~ation on this matter with leaders in Congreaa, in 
artic lar with senator Nunn, the chc!:iii:rnan of t e Sent1 e Armed 

Services Comm ttee, as well as with officials in the defense 
detpartment; milital.-y and civilian. 

The president has demonstrated strong lea ers i p a 
firm c ommitment to principle. He said today thnt t a ir~ iv 
is not e-verythin9 he hoped for, but t ie an important step 
the right dire cti on. I ~gree. 

I also stro 1 commend Senator Nunn. He aa ttcte 
aolel on the basis of his conscience and conviction. is 
su ort for this directive is crucial. As w th the president 
and with me, .it is not all he hoped for. But in this matte.c, aa 
he alwa a does, Senator Nunn has placed the n t on~l interest 
first. 

I believe this directive is an appropriate way to 
assure that the olicy can be reviewed and proposals formu ated 
in a wa that reserves military discipline and effectiveness, 
while p.:rot:ecting the rights of all our military se.rv ce men and 
women regardless of sexual orientation. 

SENATOR SAM NUNN (D-Georgia): Thank you very much, 
Mr. Leader, and thank you for all of your splendid support which 
is not unusual. In fact I 9et that on every matter that cornea 
up that ' s controversial , where we have some real feelings on it 
and where the Senate of the United St.ates is closely divided. 
And you and I have been through many of those over the years. 
And I thank you for your 6Uperb leader5hip. 

r support the com romise announced today regarding the 
defense de artment'e po icy excluding lomosexuala trom military 
se.rvice. The steps announced by President Clinton and I'rn sure 
that secretary of Defense Aspin wil be makin9 statements and 
iesuin directives pursuant to this at some later point, allow 
for a six month period during which both the executive branch 
and the Congress can carefully review the baals for the current 
olicy and the otentia consequences of a change in that 

curr ent policy. 
As I've said on a nwnber of occasions on the fl oor of 

the Unite Stat , a c a, agree w th t he 
current. olicy. If the1:e is one thing I've learned on military 
matters in my 20 ears of serving in the United Sta.tea Senate 
and working w.tth the millttlry virtuall ever:y day, 115 that our 
armed forces function well. if we respect and auppor.t their basic 
re uirements for cohesion and effectiveness. Reao ving this 
conflict betw~en indivldua rights and the basic needs o f our 
milit:ar is always difficult. But our nation has had an 
~f fective militar becttuse we have achieved an acceptabl e 
ba_ance ov-er the years. This balance muet be maintained . 

I e so believe however that our country ia changing 
and we have to listen to other points of view. T e ~rmed 
Be 1 ' e committ.ee will be9in a series of compreheneive hearings 
·n the next Bevera mont s on t e lasue of omosexuala in the 

1 
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military services. We will hear from a broad range of views on 
this question; the civilian and military leadership of the 
department of defense, the men and women currently serving in 
uniform in ranks of the military service; both enlisted, young 
officers as well as the high ranking officials, and persons from 
the civilian con~unity with expertise and interests in this 
is sue . 

I want to commend Pres dent Clinton and Secretary 
Aspin for working with those of us in t.he Con9:rea~ to develop 
the framework tha~ has been announced th will allow careful 
consideration of this matter in ~he weeks and months ahead . 

I understand and respect the president ' s viewa on his 
matter. Persistent media r orts that I am somehow irritnted 
over not being consulted on this issue by the adn1inistration are 
totally false. I hav& never said .hat, and it is not true. 

I had the opportunity to discuss on a number o f 
o casions with President Clinton himself, beginning in August of 
last yea , and contihuin in at ast four or five occaaiona 

've discussed this issue as wel l as many other issues. I'm 
confident that President Clintor. understand my own personal 

iews on this issue, and I'm alao very confident that ho 
un erstands the constitutional responsibilities of the Congress 
in raising armies and maintaining our military forcea. 

In the discussions over the past week on how to 
reso ve the current issue, I emphasized over and over again tha 

believed ~hat it was essential to maintain the current 
department of defense policy that exc uded homosexu ts from 
military service , and that that remai~ in effect during the 

eriod of review by the Congress and the execu ive ranch. t 
also emphasized in my discussions with President C ' nton, and 
submitted some ro osals to them last evening, a ong with 
senator Mitchell I emphasized that t e fo owing a itiona 
points were necessary in my view to reach a conaeneus on hi 
issue before we go into the six month per od of intentional an 
careful study: 

The first point, if the department eliminatea the pre-
enliatrnent uestion on sexual orientation, which has been agreed 
to by the Joint Chiefs, as the president reflected n hie news 
conference , the department shou d also provide every recruit 
w th a clear explanation of ~he applicable laws and regulations 

ov rnin sexual conduct by members of the armed forces. 
The uniform code of military justice is the conduct 

co e of the military, and I want to make aure, and I believe 
this directive has done that, that they understand th.at when 
th y enter the mil ary . 

Commanding officers should be allowed to continue to 
rocess cases for discharge under the current laws and 

re ulations re atin9 to homo~exuality. That ' s point two. 
Cases involvin9 homosexual conduct should be p:rocesaed 

throu h actual separation and discharge in accordance wit h 
current policy. That's for conduct. And everyone agrees with 
t:hat. The pres·dent, Joint Chiefs and others. 

With respect to any guidance that would be used for 
cases involving only homosexual status, the cases ahould be 

rocessed through all administrative proceedings and the persons 
should be separated from active duty, A member who's discharge 
has been suspended by the attorney 9e1eral will be separ ated 
from actlve duty and placed n the ~tand-by reserve. 

Individuals in the stand-by reserve would have tha 
:>pti.on to return upon re uest to active duty should the polic~· 
be chan ed. If the policy is not changed, those persons would 
be dischar ged. 

The sta1d-b reserve included individuala in a non-pay 
status who are not affiliated with a unit or position designated 
for mobili~6tion in the ready reserve. 

The final point, which is in the directive that has 
been given out by the Whit~ House today, part of the president's 

nnouncement. The final oint that I had felt was essential and 
it has been incor orated is the co11uuandin9 officers may, in the 
int rest of the individual or the unit concerned irect changes 
in the assignment of personnel during the course of separation 
proceedings. 

2 
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The pol·ci ee announced by the adminie ration today 
incor por ates each of these points. This ia a very difficult and 
a very emotional issue as we've found out in the last few days. 
I n the coming months, I hope that all interested parties will 
partic ipate in a constructive, deliberate discussion of all the 
questions r aised by the pot e ntial changes to the current defense 
de a t.ment policy excluding homosexuals from military service. 

Thank you. 

Q1 Senator Mitche ~ , how do you see the vote coming--
the key votes coming d own in this issue if Repub icane as thay 
have previously said wi 1 a ttempt ~o force an amendment to 
codify t he exia ing ban ? How do you see this playing out on 
what le i e l ation (inaudible)? where would the key vote occur? 

SENATOR MITCHELL~ T. e decision as to what amendment 
t o o ff r and what legialatio. to offer it to wil of course b~ 
n1ade by the opponents and pE;:rha s the re' 11 be some indication of 
t hat today. r bGlieve that gi en this directive and the support 
f or it anno1.. .. ced here today by senator Nunn that a majority of 
... e Sarate will reject an effort to ill'lmediately codify by 
statute the existing policy. 

Q: That was not your view earlier thia week? Was "t 

your o~inion earlier this week that a majority of the Sanate 
woul vote to codify? Is this a change in your view ns a res lt 
of this? 

SENATOR MI~CHELL: No, it's not a change in my view . 
I t ' consistent with what I've said publicly and p~ivately since 
this matter first arose. 

Q: Senator Nunn, the (inaudible) today indicates ~ t 

following a six month review per iod he is going to see whe n t is 
executive order will allow gays in the military. If he doea go 
ahead with that, will you then bring le9islatlon (inaudible) to 
them? 

SENA'rOR NUNN: Well, let ma put. 1 thia way. I think 
the reside n t wi ll list en t o what has devE:sloped 1.n t e hearings. 
I know he has already talked to the joint chief a and he haa 
invited them to give him their views and I'm sure they're going 
to do ~hat. I'm certain he's going to listen to the men and 
women 11 the military. He has a position which he bases on 
rinci l e . He feels deeply abou~ it. I don't think he intend~ 

to chan e his mind. I have a feeling on the subject and I don't 
have an present intention of changing my mind. But I'm going 
to listen carefully to the testimony. I'm going to hear all 
points of view and my final judgment will be based on all of 
that testimony and what we lea.rn between now and the time we 
~ctually see what the president does. 

!f the president goes forward with the executive order 
then I will have to make a decision then what I do. I waen't 
leading t he char9e for legislation on thi6 matter. My firat 
s t atement dnd clear statement was that I hope that there would 
not be legislation on thia matter. I hope the president would 
not chan e the currant policy during the interim period. I said 
that last week. You'll have to talk to other people who were 
leading the charge and may still, for legislation, to determine 
that. 

Q: Senator Nunn, the (inaudible) decision in 
Californ i a had to do wi t h (inaudible) your view? 

SENATOR NUNN: The court decision is a district court 
decision, as ! understand it. I haven't redd the case but that 
district court decision can be appealed. There was a similar 
case in 1989 on I believe very similar circumetancea. A 
district court also ruled the current policy unconstitutional in 
1989. That was appealed to the seventh circuit. The seventh 
c ircuit reversed that case and upheld the current policy. 

So ~n court cases, we all have to wai until the 
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appeals take place to d~termine what may happen . 
r think there's a serious question on the district 

courL decision that goee far beyond this issue, and hat s, 
whetler the commander in chief and the Congress will set the 
rnlas for the military or whether the federa l courts will set 
tne rules for the military. X have always felt t t the rules 
for the military ought to be set by the commander in chief, the 
president and the Congress. That goes far beyond this issue and 
is not necessarily related to this issue exclusively . 

SEN OR MITCHELL~ Do you min if I make a comment on 
tat? She asked both of us. A6 t. ~on y former faderal 
district jud9e in the Cony.es I am lnc ined to give graater 
wei ht to the o inions of sue! courts, especially when they are 
consii:st.?:!nt with my viewa en t..he iesua. 

( r,,aughter) 

SENATOR NUNNa I 'v _ev r had life te ure, myeelf. 

SENATOR MIT~HELLi And I had it for a relatively br ef 
erio of time. I 've not yet read the opinion. I ' ve reod the 

press re orts of it. l look forward to reading t e entire 
o 'nion. Obv'.ously I favor lif ting the ban and w ile I agree 
with Se ator Nunn that policies with respe~t to the mi litary 
ought to be set br the president and Congress, it is a leo true , 
as I'm sure he will agree, that the de!iniLion o f h e 
coristi tutional ri hta of all Arnerica.n c itizens ie an appropr a t e 
sub·ect for determination by tha f e deral courts. ~.nd so i ie 
co~iect of cour sP that this decision is sub j ect to appea a1d 
the ultimate decision will have to be rendered by t e higheet 
court in the land . 

But so fa.r:, based on what I've heard, I i e - e 
opinion. 

Qa Do you have any i ndication that (inaudible)? 

SENATOR MITCHELL: I have no knowledge of that. I have 
no nowled9e, one way or the other. 

S£NATOR NUNN: No , I'm certain t he adminis tration will 
take some time to ook at the case and determine. I doubt very 
ser.i l if they've had a chance to do that. They're going to 
have to have an attorney general at some point get involved 
here, too. 

SENATOR MITCHELL& You know, when I was, when I was a 
federal judge I tended to not look kindly upon people who 
commented on my opinions before reading them, and I followed a 
rule which I know is quaint in some circlea , that I actually 
read court decisions before commenting in detai on them, and I 
would re ommend that to everyone and I think that's clearly, aa 
Senator Nunn indicated, what the administration must do . 

Q: If the Republicans try t o proceed, as they said 
esterday they would proceed (inaudible) will y ou introduce a 

second ( inaudible) and does thi~ require--this announcement 
today, your announcement , require any legislation (inaudible)? 

SENATOR MITCHELL: Implementation of the directive 
does not require legislation. 

O• Righ I your a--

SENATOR MITCHELL1 And we will await such action as 
tho~e who have a contrary view take before attempting to respond 
to it. we will be prepared , I hope, for every eventuality. And I 
believe, as I said earlier--I'rn now repeatin9--that a majority 
of the Senate will re ject any effort to place, by statute, the 
current or the policy prior to the issuance of this directive 
into aw a thia time. 

Q: Senator Nunn , the president. said today that it was 
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me:mbers of the Se at'9 who made this such an iesue, not -·-that he 
didn ' t make it an isoue, that men~ere of ~1e Senate made i an 
issue. 

Do you hav any second thoughts on your ro s in iia 
at all? 

SENATOR NUNNl I'm sure he w an ' ~ alking about me. I 
s 't, I wasn't threatening to ir.tro uce le9ielat OJ\. I urged 

both ajdes to not tak· fina -e~isive - tion. I u~g-d the 
pr si nL not to, ad u1~~- ~hore LO be 10 eg s a~ion on thia 
issue. 

My po. ition ha t.n b1:; ,.. c..:e .ui!H?.d by what the executive 
branch did. If the ex cutj v b.1.·ur1ch rf'd c hanged current policy 
in a slgnif icant way, that. wat-; a de fact implentantation of the 
p,J'cy change th ~ pre8ident ~dvucated , .hen I very likely would 
h ~ - t..: on legislation tl1,.,_,,t ~..-as presenta , and I probably 
w d i ot l1 ve ·oted wl th t. e pr€.·si ant n ~ at. 

But the pr ~i ent not do that. I think we have a 
very sensible olic here that's going to gov&.cn uring the 
iut.erim nd I suppor . that policy. So I don't think he was 
t~lk ing about me. 

Q; Was i~ your idea about putting gays who are 
o:dm ly--who announce their sexual preference in the ready 
reserve? 

SENATOR NUNN! St.a idby , standby reserve. 

Q1 Standby reaerve? 

SENATOR Nll.NN: Yee, that waa my sug9aa i n; tha 
m st1 g st.lo •. E'Ve one of the points I j uat made very 
carefully here w re the sugg.ations I made. 

The resi 1 t made it very clear t e n't get 
ev~ ~hjn he wante . The e are 8ome things in ere t at h e 
would hav-e preferred not to ha·.;&. 

I would have referred juet purely t e curi:ent policy. 
Bu I think this is a reasonab e coN ram se and 1in it tnkea 
i to ac u t the viewpoint of the president, and I e.!.leve that 
i~, ho efully will get 50 pekcent of the 5enators--

SENATOR MITCHELL: Glven the--if I may add jus t a 
brief comment to that. Given the controversial ttnd highly 
publicized nature of this issue, and the unreatr cted right of 

mend.ment. in the senate in which any individual member of the 
Senate can offer any amendment at any time, I believe it w6s 
reasonable, prudent and correct for the president to anticipate 
that action would have been initiated in the president, whatever 
he did or did not do. 

Q: Can I ask what waa Che last stickin9 point o:r 
sticking points in reaching a decision over the last 24 -36 
hours? 

What was the hardest (1na.udible)? 

SENATOR NUNN: The hardest part was what to do during 
this six month period , and that's the key and the hardest part 
of that was what to do with individuals who were not charged 
with conduct but were charged with the status, and the hard part 
of that was whether you cou d--one thing that I f e lt very 
atrongly dbout, it is now part of this p o licy, ia that a unit 
commander would have e r ght to rea~elgn o p.co ect the 
individual, if neces~ary, or to protect the unit. 

I think that's enormously important. And the other 
thing that I believe was lmporca.nt was that the discharge 
procedures 90 forward and that the individuals be separated from 
active duty , but they also be put i.n standby reserve and they'd 
have the right to re-enter depending on the ultimate outcome of 
the policy. 

Those were all among the final issues to be, to be 
decided. One other issue that was important, and this again is 
hat we talked about, was that the Uniform Code o f Military 
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0ix months. 

But t.11 ~ U;;~f,,!':1: Ccn:1e -:,f. :ii~J: .. ~r .,· J .. ~ · ,. ·~~e .. ~ t. ,e 1h~ "' 

i) <.., ••• .-..... 1.. l.it.· '".:La1140 .:. ..iy f-J:·e:::-l~.,..;·,·e '.iP:if')..C: Thtlt law qO'.re=--n o th,; 
·- -'.:•0' - •. _ f 1 • t< II• l i ta .... ·v ~>~d :. t .iJ!j.. ; .:: . 8 ·1@H''Y mpor a. t th t 
,:.:.:; .z :.;'-' ~; iv6n . C\ rl.ear fi .... J'..,.r;.• lon r,f ~ tdL .inc!u irig G 
pr cv i.J l u1~s on ;.;exua 1 hn. vi 0r. 

that. 
(Laughter. ) 
I--

Q~ Feel freo , {ir1rwciiblo) 

e ~)f\~ cGmtnent.. ()n 

Sr; JATJH. !•: l'l'CH •. L~~ i /vii • .. ~t>-ry murh . 
l bt-:~.ll2l:i..! .<= iJ-..:'-1d. ~ :r ~ ~-~ ..... i <:.11.ti f o the 

t:' ~- r:.. t ' .. _ .:. :.: s u. B t.t. t i:.. t.r\ ,. • ~" ::i i r • .. ~- r: t;. .. ., r. e J. • 1... u • t t '1 <-
. J• . ,. t ' , , • f 

.... .:..~~ .i •. i..-.,·, t:-eLw8en ~11t't'.:::1r'-!.n· r· ,~r.:.t:._ .1, .a. en <.:.r. r.,)i.> , () Bis • 

. _ . ,:~ J. · ... ... ,:,ncca~~ t 15_..,._5 :·lL~tu. · ar.:t:i<in L·::t.kor on ·_h-:: b Gia o .. . ,._ 

stat.us. 
i !l:-.1 t: j_ s I Y.l :0 8 ~·t~ r: bGI:&. J,.,.-l...at'i ,~:,a!; (..,PI (.) !.~~ 

t'~-- """"'''" . , .... ._ .i.0;'!t t!1a .. ,;r.e5~ M-t.' & b·.L;n'~ vi 1 t ii~ 
.,.~ - a._,.;~...; .; ~'."- 1.t1e<.'::. fJ .i •· ri" i f'1 6 
._ "' } y 1,, ly '•'H enn .. anr that. 

h. di.e ~-~ · (;t.:o iH 

~ . .ih&t (I 

di -ectiv<" 
n t tr a · 

o:.: whi ·J-i w. 1 ' 
~1~,_l0: . .i.- t.ak 

be ·~;' J i zed. fcir •. 1vr'!•- •C>.t rH_>n~"! \.; { t. . 

._ f-r 
bCiR•- i 

• 0~1 ~hr-· ha.~i:;; ._ - c·;...'1l'4u·-. ' ' .;;..t. t- e~y 

Q: (inaudible) 

JEN .l·~ r&, a11-:.. dO 1 ~ !·d.n.- • on.~t..-..-
: ~~ ... r:. -!..< ~ L .... \..ot ~ fi }~ cor:\ ;r<:r'!~..:...b~, ~ o T t,...,·. nk -~ \i -

- .. .i: • '·· t-· - ....... m r·" .. "ir 1::1i1~enL'R :::t ..... nJ1 ~ r t :...;:;. 

"' ..... ;;, .u: ..... d,,f ,_,~h::'-· l~ t.,.f:t. t.tJat di;:;rJncti·:•n I"'. l:H~t.,;., i- 1 .~- o r c.n 
t..!~i ~ l!: J.Lli.i1;. ;; tl!t~ i ~,l rin, ·e.··i.::.1d , 

A..: S.:...11c..U.-'.l ··•inn has i:so .... n.Le1...t.... stai.cc .,ri 1CJ"'>vi:n.·,; i 
c;-:.;c"-··· .i <: .. i.~ 1 .'1B re tfi: k · • .> about do:r n, t d 1 t 1:.~- ,.. '';:: 'I. ·- 'I.is · !. '1 
~ lo.r nd. I--the fact i~ o( 1·0 i se, e ou .now, 

1 I do not agree on that u ~lmat& iesua. We do 
a r&e t at. these h ar.:.n s will he instructive an info rmativE. 
for all, for ~hose le islators who wi 1 have to vote on thi s 
issue, and for the American people. 

And I want to conclude by saying I am pleased that 
Senator Nunn will be conducting those hearinga, because there ia 
not a more thorou9h and intelligent and effective egis lator in 
this Sendte than Senator Nunn . 

And I'm confident that although he haa stated his view 
ver clearly on the subject, that he will conduct theae hearings 

n n fair, thorough and app.co riate manner, with a vlew toward 
eliciting the best kind of and most thorough inform'l.tion on the 
&ubject aa possible. 

SENATOR NUNN: 
manpower chairman. 

senator Glenn will be helping as the 

SENATOR MITCHELL : We look forward to that. 

Qi Senato du in9 t is s· on o hey're 
9oin9 ~o be separa t e anyway , aren't they? They' r e going to be 
ut in inaudible) but they're going to be aeparoted ? 

SENATOR NUNN: 

END NEWS CONFERENCE 
+++++ 
+++++ 

I~'a al l very clear there. 
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